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1c a tm n  i
OEIOIK MD iiiarOItY OF THE 
JUHIOB BED CEOSS 
vJociul. end Educational O rigin
The development o f  any agency o r  in s titu tion  r e f le c ts  the con* 
d lt lon s  anti times in  which i t  finds i t s  beginnings -nd growth* Socia l 
and oduc tion a l progrsc «  arc but an vidence o f  iaan*s oontina&l at-•apt 
to adjust h im self in  a more sa tis fa c to ry  ana or to  h is  environment* 
Haile th is  has been true since the da.as o f h is to ry , the mechanical 
and s c ie n t i f ic  progress o f  the 1 at century or two ha increased the 
number o f  adjustments to be made and likew ise  the number o f  organised 
e f fo r ts  to  fa c i l i t a t e  these adjustment a*
Thus m  have seen the growth o f fr e e  public education as c respon­
s ib i l i t y  o f  the sta te in  order that i t s  c it izen s  may be better e uipped 
to  l i v e  as usefu l ind ividuals in  a de ocru tic and h igh ly complex 
society* From a simple situation  in  .hlch every men know h is neighbor 
and h is  employer In tim ately  and wan h igh ly  independent, the impact o f  
the machine age has brought on the d iv is ion  o f  labor, imporeonallzod 
employment and serv ices , and gre  t  interdependence o f  individuals upon 
the processes o f  production and d istribu tion* In  the wake o f  unan- 
ploymont, in secu rity , and economic d is locations which leave the ind i­
vidual help less, there have developed soc ia l welfare agendas, public 
employment p ro jec ts , and soc ia l security programs which assist in
alleviating distress and aid in inciividu-1 adjustment. Group re* 
Sponaibility for aducut on and group responsibility for public welfare- 
era recognized and accepted.
Man is  now on the threabola o f a recognition of the need for an 
even greater adjustment and responsibility, fo r  out o f the tragedy o f a 
global war the interdependence of people and nations has been effectively  
demonstrated. Thus, a permanent world association of nations is  on* 
visioned as an organization to fac ilita te  and adjust world relation* 
ships and to meet the pressing problems ol re lie f ,  rehabilitation and 
post-war cooperation.
Recognizing the constancy o f Change end the necessity of adjustments, 
education today has enormous responeiblltles. As the a i n l e  greatest 
influence in the environment of the child, education is  in a position to 
influence the course o f human events to an unparalleled degree* Faced 
with the necessity o f developing s healthy, moral, roductive, in te ll­
igent, and socially minded oitlzaa, educators are end have been con­
cerned with the type o f education which would achiov those ands.
Learning situations and techniques o f teaching have been studied, mod­
if ie d  nd improved. Traditional methods o f torching have been recog­
nized as insufficient end the socialization o f methods and procedures 
has resulted. The broadening of subject matter to include practical 
ooamnlty activ ities, tho relation of subject matter to the environ­
ment, end the projection of the school into community l i f e  ore accepted 
educational procedures today.
to
Zt is  from th is  new trend in  education end, us a resu lt o f  the 
growing emphasis on the development o f  social co. ,;ciouan.-ac and soc ia l 
resp on s ib ility , that tho Junior Hod Cross finds i t s  b; s is  und i t s  
impetus. In  aourcuinj fo r  a medium or channel fo r  cons m o t iv e  student 
pa rtic ipa tion  in  assisting to  meet the noode o f  the la s t  war, tho 
educators and school children o f  the nation were instrument 1 In  bring­
ing bout tho organization o f  the Junior Sod Cross.
Movements Which Influenced the Development 
O f Tho American Junior Bed Cross
P r io r  to  the organization o f  the Junior Rod Cross In ths United 
States during the F irs t  World War, there scare a number o f  movements 
which influenced i t s  development*
One o f  th<a o a r li at recogn itions o f  tho p o s s ib il it ie s  inherent in  
a Junior :t«cberohip o f  the Bed Cross is  found in a report which was 
presented to  the F ifth  In ternational Bed Cross Conference in  Rome in  
1892 by the Ladies* CoEEiitteo o f  the Province o f  Moravia, reoonsnentling 
th t  school children be useocicted with the work o f the Re. Cross.1 
While i t  mst with l i t t l e  support and was re jec ted , a number of pro­
gress ive  Red. Cross leaders f e l t  that the idea had such merit and would 
la t e r  be (. cce ed &a a matter o f  course. In  Spain, as ea r ly  as 1896,
^The Junior lied Cross from 1918 to  193b. Parle* S ecretaria t, 12,
rue aenTton, League o f  Red Cross S oc ie ties , p. 1*
a plua m e worked out whereby school ch ildren would bo included in  the 
aon.be-ship o f  the Red Crooe, but the Spanish-ntaoric. n War broke out e^d 
the plan m s  dropped*
«h ile  the South a fr ican  iter w&4 tailing place, school children in  
St* Jfcry*a Oateria, Canada, did Red Cross work* Under the guidance 
o f  th e ir  to  cher, they aero organlzed In to  a club c l ie d  "'The M- p ie  
Loaves,* She school and toucher sponsorship aspect o f  th e ir  organisa­
tion  was such that they might be looked upon as the fore-runners o f  the 
modern Junior group,
During the g r  at earthquake o f  1906 in  San Francisco, young people 
assisted  adults with Red Cross work to  re lie v e  su fferin g .
In  1911, soon f t e r  the F irs t  World War started , ther* was a group 
o f  children in  New South Wales, Austro lie ., which began 'work to r  the Red 
Cross, A  sim ila r group dev loped in  Saskatchewan, C nude.
The Organization o f  the Junior Red Cross 
In  United States
Before the United States entered the war in 1917, the American Red 
Cross received letters from e l l  parte of the eoun ry urgin; that a Junior 
membership in the orguaiaatlon be created. Upon the entry or the Unit d 
St- tea in the war, the letters and suggestions became store numerous, In 
many places boys and g ir ls  had already ozgr.nlzed locally  tnd were assist­
ing with the work o f the l o c i  Red Cross Chapter. The possib ility  o f
2Xbld
c re  tin,- a Junior division o f the Bed Cross m s c nslderad by the 
American Bod Cross Central Cbaulttse in  A pril, 1916* The Central 
Committee dooided ta t a special Junior membership would bo "un.ise* 
at that tisae*^
Ho ever, the idea could not be dienieesd* School boys and g i r l s
o i l  oror the country continued to  in s is t  that they should have a share 
in  the work o f  the or p riod* fu rth er impetus mm given to the idea 
when Br* John H* F in ley , Cuanalssionur o f  Bduoution fo r  the State o f  
Hew Yorh, developed a d e fin ite  plan fo r  organizing high school g i r l s  
fo r  Bed Cross work* I t  was Br* H a ley *  s thought that the plan should 
be worked out as an experiment nd confined to  Hew York State*
f in a l ly ,  from July 17-a l, 1917, Bed Cross leaders met in Chicago 
with national and st te  eduo to rs  to confer on a Junior plan* One o f  
the uost enthusiastic proponents o f  Junior memberships, Br* Henry 
Hoblu McCracken, P r .e i  ent o f  Ve-sear Collage, di much to try s t l ia s  
the thinking o f  the group in  rag rd to  plans fo r  & Junior d iv is ion*
The in teres t manifested on the p .r t  o f  eduo. tlon a l leader* resulted in  
the adoption o f  the fo lio u in  resolu tion  on August 28, 1917, by the 
American Bed Cross!
There shall be a Junior Bed Crosa mamfe -rahip****open 
to  a l l  Children o f  school age and in  ctual attendance 
upon school, whether public, p i i v t e ,  o r parochial,
3
Bunn, Arthur V*, Tea Yo..r- o f  the Junior lied Croat-. High School 
Sorvico, V o l. IV , Ho* 1, ihshlngton, B. C*, The American H. tion a l 
Bed Cross, September, 1927, pp$ 3-5»
within the borders o f  the United St tea and i t s  
d9psnd«ie lM «*
I t  i s  in terestin g  to  note that in  providing fo r  chapter association  
in  the plan, th is  fu rther provision was me del
While cooperating in  a l l  general mettare with the 
lo ca l Bed Cross Che,,tor, the school au thorities  shell hove 
d irect control o f  the Junior Bed Cross membership end 
school a c t iv i t i e s .5
The p lea ..on immediate accepts,nee and suppoxt by eauc tors and 
the schools. The g i r l s  who pux*tioipatod in  hr. f in le y »s  expert eat in  
New York beenr. © the f i r s t  rea l Junior members*
On September 3, 1917* the Junior membership bee me a recognized 
part o f  the Janoric n Bod Cross wh~n nrtlo ieB  o f  organization were fana- 
a l ly  adopted by the War Council. President Wilson approved the plan 
o f  a national organization in  a le t t e r  Iras  the White Bouso dr tod 
September 6, 1917# On September 15, 1917, the fo llow ing proclamation 
was issued by President Woodrow Wilson to  the children o f  the United 
States!
The American Bed Cross just prepared a Junior membership 
with school l iC t iv it i .a  in  which ovary pupil in  the United
States o n find a cluace to  serve our country. The school 
is  the nature.! center o f l i f e .  Through i t  you can best work 
in  the great cause o f  freedom to which we have a i l  pledged 
ourselves.
Our Junior Bed Cross w i l l  bring to you opportunities 
o f  serv ice  to  your community and to  other comr&unitles a l l
*®!2. Bed Cro'-s B u lle tin . Vol 1, Ho. 14, Whehingt a, D» C., The
American national Bed dross, September 3, 1917, n.p.
5Ib id .
over the murid mid guide your serv ice with high fend 
re lig iou s  idu&ls. I t  . i l l  tone you ho to  have in  
order th t  su ffering children elsewhere muy have the 
chance to l i v e .  I t  i l l  t  ach you ho to  prepare (tome 
o f  the supoilas which wounded so ld iers  and homeless 
fa a l l ie s  lack . I t  i l l  send to you throug the Red 
Cross bu lle tin s  the t  r i l i i n ;  s to r ies  o f  r e l i e f  and 
rescue. And boat o f  a l l ,  ore p e r fe c t ly  than through 
any o f  your other school lessons, you w il l  learn  by 
doing those kind t  lags under your teacher*s d iroction  
to  be the future good c it iz en s  o f  th is  country which 
we a l l  lo v e .
And I  reeam-aad to a l l  school teachers in  the 
country the simple plan whic i the American Rad Cross 
has .iorkud out to provi .e fo r  your cooperation, 
knowing as I  do t  t  school c lld ren  i l l  g iv e  th e ir  
best serv ice uncer the d irec t guidance and instructions 
o f  th e ir  teachore* I s  not ta la  perhap the chance fo r  
which you h ive been look in  to g ive  your time and e f fo r ts  
in  eoao measure to meet our national needs.®
On January 1, 1916, membership included 861,000 pupils organized 
in  2,531 schools. The a o t iv i t ie  o f  the Junior Red Cross had already 
proven i t s  value. The period bet oen Lincoln* e Birthday and Washing­
ton’ s birthday was selected fo r  a national enrollta r.t campaign* The 
attention  o f  to. chers and pupils throughout the country was d irected 
toward the educational p o s s ib il it ie s  o f  the Junior Red Cross and the 
opportunities i t  o ffe red  fo r  pra- t ic  1 serv ice . A c a ll was issued to  
a l l  teachers by Miss Mary C. C. Bruciford, iiduc tion a l Coauiscion r  fo r  
Colorado, then P ras ia e it o f  the Rational Education Association, to lend 
th e ir  support to the Junior Rod Cross. Sentences o f  her proclamation
^The Public Pauorc. or Woodrow ' l l  son. ..ur and ? ca. Vol. 1, Hew 
York, Harper end B ros., 1927, pp. 102-3*
8rea dt
The Junior maaburship o f  the Bed Cross, 
throug. the school au x ilia ry , o f fe r s  an unsur­
passable medium through which the p a tr io t ic  
a c t iv it ie s  o f  the children can make themselves 
f e l t  —  Today is  acting on Tomorrow, to the end 
that To arrow Buy see the sunrise o f  a world l i f e  
dudlc tea to e tru igh t-th ink ln i» hard work, and 
mighty lo v in g .”
Dr. Henry Noble M&cCruckon became the f i r s t  National D irector 
of the Juaoric n Junior Bod Cross. He was assisted by a Junior Red Cross 
section in  each one o f  the fourteen Bed Cross D ivision  Headquarters. Each 
Chapter was instructed to appoint a Chapter School Om nittee, eoisposod 
of Red Cross and educational representatives, who would supervise and 
d irec t a l l  Junior Bad Cross work wit in  the chapter*® ju r isd ic tion . By 
Juno, 1919* membership had increased to eight m illion  boys and g i r l s .
The Junior Bed Cross in  World War 1 
The contributions o f  school children through membership in  the 
Junior Bed Cross were considerable from i t s  beginning in  1917 through 
February 1919* Durin th is  period the Juniors produced surgic l  dressings, 
hospita l supplies, bespit 1 garments, refugee garments* a r t ic le s  fo r  
so ld iers , and Miscellaneous items to ta lin g  15,722,(373 in  number and 
vulued at #10,152,461.96, o r ton percent o f  the en tire  Bed Cross 
production during the war. They contributed a to ta l o f  #3,677,370.46
7
Press Sheets. "News S erv ice ", from Jaau ry 24, 1916 to July 18,
1919, Washington, D. C.t Aaerlet n Bed Cross, February 2, 1918, p. 3
through membership foes end other eontrib tione.8
Red Cpobb buildinge at eantoounts ere provided with several 
hundred dressing tubloe, o u s t e r s ,  and l&ape provided by Junior boys* 
Junior jjirlE  fitted  out the Baa o houses with rag ruga. The boya e l so 
made large numb ore o f c mo end eoeifort secret r l  os for the use o f 
oonvtiloocont soldiers* Hospital story books w re made by email children 
who cut out and bound in pa or covers staple s to r ies  from cu root mag­
azines* Tea thoua nd tables and thirty t- ousaud choirs ;v«ro :.Mfi by 
Junior n embers in  the spring of 1919 sad seat to refugees In dev stated 
areas in France. This g i f t ,  i t  xas astiaiated, assisted in jEikitg house­
keeping possible fo r about fifteen thouo ad ft. H ie s  oho war in  great 
need*
Activities and Cfcrowth Following Aorld ta r  I  
Icsaediately after the Assalstiee, the Amoric. c Red Cross bogui on 
extensive program of re lie f ,  tad ru h eb ilit i. tion in Europe* Junior Rod 
Cross workers eeootajK.nled workers representing the adult organization 
to Europe, where they us d the c. ixdrea*s money end g i f t s  fo r  the benefit 
o f needy children* Skuu o f  those seas workers in te r  helped Rod Grose 
Societies in various countries of Europe eat up Junior Divisions.
On So tenber 1, 1919, the Junior Rad fibrosa He s, f ir s t  Junior Red 
Cross magazine in t o United St tes, was published for eleeaeatary grade
^Thc Bad Crpaa Courier, Vol* V I, Bo. 19» Washington, D.C., The 
Artenosn Kational Rod Cross, October 1, 19^7, p* &
school ch ildren* I t s  e irea lction . te e  « w «  at#-- - , i ly  end e t the present 
time 352,000 copies are published each mwnth*
B*e individual membership foe  fo r  ch ildren m s  discarded ead a l l  
e s t s f ia : surpluses o f now ? were net up ia  n *lfc.8ioaul Children*© 
fund** to  b® •-,oat fo r  the b en e fit  o f c .lib ren * « i t k  th is  l-.r;:o mount 
o f  money, the r o l l  o f  end reh ab ilita tion  pro. ..raja to r  SnrQpmm eh llcren  
m e  financed* “iterk ;«... o carried  on ia  ,**c t ie< .u y  e l l  o f  the countrI s 
o f  airope*
treaeh children t r  m the oor eentioae o f  Pa rle  .••<«*« seat to  the
country fo r  convaloeconce* Approatieeautiw aiere greeted to  subsidise the 
education o f  war orphans in  *renek faaa schools* fe e  hundred children 
»e re  enabled to  © o p le te  th e ir  education *hsa eeisolurshipa wore wade 
e ra lia b le  to them*
fhe JM rlc^n  Idea o f  fr e e  public pXeygr.unas nd euporviseb p ley 
m s Introduced* Playgrounds wore eelnfeUsted in  franco, Belgians, It^ ly# 
A io tr ts , Poland,end Jagonlerla* Plas^ round equipment » s  parol, i eoct sad 
last, l ie d  fo r  children at e Greek refugee e«ap»
The Junior Bed Cross est* 11 shed whole ebsin o f  children* e l i ­
fer.ties, the f i r s t  ire s  public lib raries  fo r  c ildran la  Ir-ace* Such 
a lib ra ry  in m m  denrestod v illa g e  wen the only worn, bright, and d a ta  
pltc© vdtore the children might go to be y ile t  end to resd feotki th^t 
would in terest them ©ad take th e ir  minds o f f  the dev*. ®t; tion  around them* 
Shore were fiMBserouc projects to Improve the health o f children*
1 1
Undernourished children in  CzoohoGlavoldU “ere Bent to  summer camps* 
Canteens wore provided to  eupplecient the inadequate d ie t  o f  ch ildren. 
Clothing was aiao iac.de ava ilab le  here most nuaded* Child Welfare 
daaonstratloa centers In  Greece wore Ivon grunts* Hospitals fo r  
Hungarian children and health course a la  Vienna were subsidized*
D irect ass is t nca was givan to education by providing books and 
equipment o r by out- b lish in  t nd s ta ff in g  schools* Po lish  schools ere 
furnished vrttb seeds, to o ls , books and other supplies* Homeless s tree t 
boys a t Maples end Venice ?ore seat to ship schools established fo j t eta* 
In  Albania, a vocational school fo r  boys was provided* Tills in s titu tion  
had n profound e f fe c t  upon the pattern o f  education in  Albania* When 
that country was t ken over by ti ions in  1933* a lu g e  proportion
o f  the technical positions in  Tirana ere being f i l l e d  by graduates o f  
th is  school* The American Subassy in  Tirana was b u ilt  by i t s  students*^ 
Christmas boxes, containing small toys tjxd usefu l a r t ic le s ,  made 
or co llec ted  in  the schools* were sent to  one hundred thousand children 
In  Austria , Hungary, Rumania, end Montenegro during 1921* L e tte rs  o f  
thanks and appreciation poured back across tho sea to the United States* 
La ter g i f t s  fo r  American children* representing the host in  native  c ra fts ­
manship, found th e ir  way in to  Amorlc n schools* T ills a c t iv ity  developed 
in to  the Annu l  G ift  Box Program o f  the Junior Bed Cross*
9The ife clonal Children*a t e .  Washington, h* C. I The American 
Junior Cross, Ko« oUJ9 Revised January, 1943* P« XI
After extensive rehabilitation ork abroad, she national Children*e 
Pond ma u ed to a much greater decree in the United States* Teachers o f 
Indian Crafts were provided through jrents wsileh helped to keep Indian 
Art and culture alive* Victims o f flood®, tornadoes, end other eelsmities 
received ro lio f*  School l i b r  ries or© replaced by gift©  from the 
Nation 1 Children’ s Fund* Piustio surgery was provided fo r children who 
were victims o f a oCbool bun cOCioent in South Dakota* Tu© Florida 
huiTicane o f 1928, one o f the worst disasters since the Sen Francisco 
earthquake, lo ft  great destruction in it s  wake* An appropriation helped 
to provi s for th© emergency naods o f children as well c the restor­
ation o f school lib ra rie s , pictures, and thletic equipment. In addition, 
an appropriation of ono thoueaad dollars was auae to help children woo 
were v icti . o f the great eartliqu ke in Chile in 1939* Assists .ace was 
given to young Mexican victims of the earthquake at ^olin; in 194U
In on effort Co link together Junior hod Cron member;; tlirou : out 
th© world and. to develop in ternational friendship and unoerstanding, 
eone practical plan fo r intern;. tional correspondence was sought* While 
letters o f appreciation which flo  wed b ck frora Europe during the early  
rehabilitation ye rs wore conducive to friendship «.nd understanding, they 
lacked per ; nont educational v .iu s* Dr* Ho sic o f Columbia University 
and the Chic go public school eye ter;.. «aa appointed by Hr* Itule, then 
National Director, to dovolp a eor! in  . pi. r, fo r  internation .1 school 
correspondonce • Dr. Houle toured hurope and conferred with loading
educators* Aa a result o f hi® experience and obae t  tious, s hand­
book on correspondence one written ..ad i t  was agreed th t the exchange 
o f objects of handwork, portfolios o f letters , pictures and descriptions, 
involved in the plan, would motivate school subjects end stimulate inter­
national under standing and good w ill# 0 The program of international 
correspondence 2tas gro n steadily . ince that time.
Let or the high school branc. of the Junior Rod Cross was organized* 
This provided an opportunity for students in secondary schools to par­
ticipate in the activities o f the Junior Hod Cross and to contribute to its  
program* The Junior Red Cross Journal, f ir s t  published under the nacre of 
High School Service, was begun In January, 1925* I t  developed, for 
secondary school students enrolled in the Junior Bed Cross* In 1927* high 
school Juniors for the f ir s t  time participated in the H&tion&l Convention 
of the American Bed Cross* The Junior Bed Cross continued to grow 
steadily in o tiv ities and numbers until, in 1942# membership had reached 
sixteen m illion pu U s  or s l i t t le  over half o f a l l  the pupils in  
elementary and secondary schools in United States#
The Junior Bed Cross in %orld War I I  
The experience and activ ities o f the Junior Red Cros. during the 
laet wor and through the peace years following the war prepared the or­
ganization fo r active and effective services in World War I I *  Sven before
*°Crillete, R* £*, The Junior Red Croon. Doctor* s Thesis, Sew York 
University, Mow York, M* Y*, 1940# p* 13#
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nuaborin; on© b n M  fiftT-tiiouefcnfi mrff  produced fo r c iv ilian  defense
in  coact 4. c it ie s *
Since the beginning o f  the a «r ,  approximately $300,000 g iven  
through the Rational Children*s fund has boon expanded fo r  the r e l i e f  
o f  children in  Finland, Poland, Spain, Greece, Chin., Great B rita in , 
Russi and Iceland*
In  Gro t  B r ita in  th ir ty - f iv e  war nurseries and four conv lescent
hona s^ were established fo r  cn ildren under f i v e ,  l iv in g  in  boobed areas* 
A convalescent hone fo r  Sagliah children with specia l d is a b il i t ie s  was 
provided, Approsrimntaljr 1103,000 was appropriated froas the Rational 
Children* s Fund to  pay fo r  the cost o f tho narsori s and femes*
Regarding help g iven  to  children in  oth r  countries the fo llow ing 
stsjtaaant i s  madot
Clothing and bedding were sent to  ch ild  refugees 
in  Finland* R e l ie f  shipQonte were Carried to  the port 
o f  Petseao in  Finnish a ips# I K »  thar« they were haul d 
ova: tho A rc tic  Highway fo r  afc ut 270 a l ia s  to the near­
est ra ilroad* Clot dag, bedding and nediChtionn wort also 
sent to  the P o lish  ch ildren . Before the co llapse o f  France, 
ch ild  refugees from Holland, Belgium and France ware seat 
clothing ana food* Later another lied Cross ship took foods, 
vitamin concentrates, spec ia lized  medications end clothing 
to  children in  Spain and Unoccupied France. M ateria ls fo r  
Clothing -ere  given  the Greek children, and a ship sa ilin g  
•round the Cap© o f  Good Hope and through the Sue* brought 
a 110,000 shipment o f  cocoa aa tho g i f t  o f  the American 
Junior Rod Cross to  tho children o f  Greece vJboao fa thers 
had boon k il le d  in  the « r *  Y ltau in  B -l ta b le ts  to  oorabat 
b erib eri ere seat to Chinese children* Those concentrates 
were sent in  fr e e  space provided by the Pan American Air** 
ways* A M illion  quinine tab le ts  wars purchased in  Java end 
Shipped through Rangoon and Chungking. Toys and gardening
11
^Saagoationa fo r  tho Observance o f  the T.ca.t;,--F ifty  Azudversaxy 
o f  tho jeaerloan Junior Red Crosn. Washington, D. C* : The American 
Junior Red vxoae, 1942, p« 6*
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to o ls  wore sent to  Ice land ic  ch ildren , ©vsousted 
fix®  Roykjavlk to  sa fer country d is t r ic t s  fo r  tbs
sutaiier Months* Ton tnousand dollars was spent for  
shoos fo r Russian children ^ o m  f  there had died 
in  the defense o f  their country* ^
The fu l l  story o f the contributions o f the school children o f  
-Aasrlca through the Junior Red Cross in Itorld Sar I I  h ill  not ho told  
until th© war i s  over# .Experience gained daring tho last war is  pro- 
vidin_ a sound basis for proaant aotivitiea* This experience, coupled 
with the growth in aeuborship and understanding o f th© program, should 
eaabio the ozg animation to render even ^router service in the present 
jfisr*
12
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m. (xansfiviss as junior bm cbols 
in  m a pjc T£~Eti o i  m b im  education
Since the development o f  fo r  sel educ tion , the school has been given  
an^or responalbii i  t i  ee fo r  the trs iaing. o f  the young, The type o f  t r i n -  
ing g iven , the ob jec tives  o f  th is  tre in in g , ; nd the methods used have, o f  
course, varied  g rea t ly . Ho ever, i t  i s  on ly in  the le s t  t.eo o r  thro© 
centuries that an oxg aized body o f  too lodge on the science o f  educ tion  
has developed, Uhls dovulopaent, coming na the resu lt o f  the Rensist . nce, 
the Reformation, tad Chenged economic!, p o l i t ic  1, end soc ia l conditions, 
ht-s been rapid end progressiva.
B»*ginaing in  the eighteenth century the strong reaction  * ga in st 
authoriturianian lad  to  a g ree te r  emphasis upon the developm ent o f  person-
n l i t y  sad the in d iv idu a l. In  order th t  e ch ind ividual s igh t b en e fit , 
church and philunthrophic support fo r  educ tion  gave way to  the public 
support o f  education fo r  a l l  ch ildren . I t  mm natural that in  the be- 
ginning the ©aphasia upon ind ividual develojx&esrt should fin d  ready 
acceptance in  M erlon ,
Condition© in  our ea r ly  h is to ry  favored «  b e l ie f  in  individual!a® . 
Population m e sparso, load wee p le n t ifu l,  ind economic opportunities 
were ava ilab le  to  e l l  those possessing the aaaoqgy to  exp lo it than. Under 
conditions l ik e  those, ind ividual e f fo r t  and success want hand in  head 
s lth  oh t  eocciod to  be th© grea test sa tis fa c tion  o f  th© needs o f  soc ie ty , 
Ezplorin., the w ilderness, a e t t l in  new lends, end dovelopins conacre i a l  
enterprises served the cocio t o f  the time* ISducatln; the ch ild  fo r
personal Improves-..out m u  success in  l i f e ,  ©van though th in  education 
oontcined no study o f  soc ia l noode, contributed to the adv. ncetient o f  
soc iety  md gave the Individual a fe e lin g  o f  serv ice  to society#
HogarOleee o f  ho t succecefui the education fo r  indiviuueliasi m e, 
i t  has no;, beau recognized by most ©due to re  as inadequate# Hugged 
individualism  as such hue usually led  to  gre t  selfishness end a lsek  o f  
regard fo r  soc ia l welfare# Ivon before World War I ,  t  i s  ® s  evident and 
since the war i t  has been more in  evidence. In  fe e t ,  a sorbin o f  
excessive individualism  w  begun by the government to  .rde the l e t t e r  
pert o f  the nineteenth century* The trend in  oduc tlon  fo r  sane time 
h---o been a way free* ind ividual soc ia l notion to  emphasis on group soc ia l 
action#
Tide trend in no my attempts to curb the development of the 
individual but, rather, to direct his development to the fu l l  employ­
ment o f his afci cities to rd socially constructive ends* «lhiio 
education fo r s o c i l  achievemont and group cooperation is  not no , its  
purposes and values have boon en.&aced by changes in conditions :-nd 
new knowledge coneernin; the nature o f social organization and how 
education can best serve society* " iSduontors todi.y arc noneerced with 
the imlu^nce socia l ,  economic, and po lit ica l factors have upon the 
development o f the individual in  a democratic society#
Tho school cuxTiculum has broaden. d to  include kno .ledge and 
a c t iv i t ie s  which re la te  to end g ive  © perienee in  the environmental 
conditions surrounding the child# I t  in  no longer believed  that the
disciplines acquired by foimd cad rote loam in^, regardless o f how 
thorough end complete, educate th*> Individual fo r satisfactory end 
efficient participation in the orld  in which be lives* Information 
no ouch does not result in satisfactory patterns o f living unions that 
information in  made meaningful by experience end pru tico in Vtftl l i f e  
situations* Ideals m et be reinforoud by purposeful social notion nd 
Sr;ill8 by frequent end well dli cted one* Thus education is  reeagaixed 
as n continuous pw>oeeu to whiah e l l  o f tine experiences o f l i f e  con­
tribute*
The O bjectives o f  Modem iliuo tion
In  the ©duo: t ion a l philosophy o f  tod- y ay be found tfce fo llow ing 
three general ob jectives*
1* The passim  on o f  the soc ia l and cu ltu ra l heritage*
1* The aevelopoant o f  s fcisf. ctory snow-ledge, s k il ls *  
and attitudes*
3* The d irecting cud con tro llin g  o f  UaokLs&je, s k i l ls ,  
and attitudes to  s o c ia lly  usefu l uod progressive ends 
in  & uoaocratic society* This includes the c iv ic ,  
cu ltu ra l, taorul, health , vocational ..nd soc ia l goals*
Present day soc ie ty  reeo , nixes the scI*ool as the cost e f f ic ie n t  
and economical instrument fo r  the attainment o f  these ob jec tives* In  
fa c t  no other agency, not avon th home, is  so w ell adapted to  the 
rea lisa tion  o f  thus. aims*
Grant in  . the ucce.,tance o f  th is philosophy o f education, however.
the translation  in to  e f fe c t iv e  lo .m in s  patterns is  cot easy o f  
accor pliahuont* Sot only m e t conturiec o f  trad ition  nd a o e r t in  
amount o f  in e r t ia  be overcome, but there i s  alao the problem o f  su it b io  
motbods, devices, and f a c i l i t i e s  to  be found, o r developed,
Tho ooem n ity  school i e  ns yut la rg e ly  an id ea l and, even i f  
i t s  existence war© a fa c t ,  i t  would at i l l  asatarae* only th t  area 
immediately surroundin; the ch ild . In  a world in  which a g loba l m r  
is  possible end in  which probluua o f  production, d istr ibu tion , and 
consumption have k d irec t bearing on the ind iv idua l, narrow co aauiity 
concepts nr© estim ated * I t  fo llow .,, th ere fore , that the school must 
p ro ject the thinking end experience o f  th© stuadat beyond the confines 
o f  the C03zaunity to th© sta te , action , nd world* Only ©a students 
eohievo understanding, appreciation, end sk ill©  .«hich f i t  them fo r  
in te llig o n t  and usefu l l i v i z ^ ,  may they expect to  moot the problems 
thrust upon them •
Th© O bjectives o f  th© Junior Red Cross and 
Bow They Aid in  the Achievement o f  the 
O bjectives o f  Modern Education
In  any consideration o f  agencies through which tho school 
program may be mad© more effective *e  an instrument for soc ia l tra in ing , 
tho American Junior Hod Cro exists »© one o f the m a t practica l#  
Developed by ©duct to rs  for th© schools, I t s  growth has be.n consistent 
with good educational p rincip le#  Jrou the h-ginain^ i t  has been con­
ceived a© an In-sahool program# Membership in confined to school
ch ildren  end the Junior Rad Cross functions only throug the schools* 
School au thorities  a »y  accept, approve, and control the progr-m within 
the l im its  o f  Red Cross p o lic ie s , Through such fund mental org n iaationel
p rin c ip les , the program is  ava ilab le  fo r  a l l  schools d e b i t s  to enrich, 
augment, end pro ject the curricu lar program#
Tho Junior Red Cross does not ex is t uc m  indopondoat educational 
organization which might duplic te  o r  compete with school programs or 
other agencies hut, rather, m  an c<g©n©y h i eh linked with the schools, 
provides © te r io ls  nd - c t i v i t i e e  which enrich learning situations 
and fcich may he corra l ted with p rac tica l a c t iv i t ie s ’ in  the school, 
tho community ana the outsi-.e world* Thin ie  possib le because o f  the 
extensive, worldwide organization and progr m o f  the Red Cross. In  
e v t i l in g  i t s e l f  o f  the Junior Red Cross program, the overage school 
Joins i t s  f a c i l i t i e s  with a powerful set o f  c t iv e c ,  devices, and 
channels fo r  aore e ffe c tiv©  education*
The f iv o  forau l ob jec tives  adopt d when tb© Junior Red Cross 
wo© organised or© coasieteat with the general ob jec tivee  o f  pro rees ive  
education. These ob jec tives  arc*1
1* To develop soeim  consciousness*
2* TO guide humanitarian tendencies.
3* To g iv e  practice  in  countCg soc ia l and c iv ic  resp on s ib ility .
4* To teach ..nd stress the soc ia l aspects o f  p os it iv e
,xu n  ; cations fo r  ObBorVvnc© o f the T^enfr/^ffiftf. 4ndiVf.>rsery o f  the 
M e r ic  n Junior Rod Cross in  tho Schools. Washington, I)« C. t The 
M erican  Junior Red Cross, 1/42, p* 3.
health-physic 1, tom a l ,  and emotions! fitn ess*
5* To proaoto world understanding*
The lenrelopktteiit of U>ci« 1 Coaseiousae e 
The development o f  ooci 1 conaciouaa so tod^y i s  considered o f  
paramount teportsao* by a l l  edue. tors* In  the r e la t iv e ly  slapl© l i f e  
o f  a generation or two «.-go, ind ividuals ore in tim ately  sc uaintod with 
th e ir  nei ghbors, employers, and ca l am ity* While each one wan aeon* 
a a lo e liy  wore independent, he wue s o c ia lly  very dependent upon b io 
fellows-,en* This resu lted  in  e eyrnpet yf understanding, and a s p ir it  o f  
cooperation ahich nodera soc iety  does not induce*
Today tho social influences o f the church, the home and the 
coma-unity have been loosened to such & degree that ede^uets social 
conscioueaose and undorstanding on the p rt  o f the Individual are no 
longer attained by those agencies* fe llin g  upon the school is  the 
problem o f the development o f on . decuate social conaoiouan«ea. Since 
th is particular Huality  has ulve^yo been secured largely  through contact, 
experience, and cooper tion „ith other individuals, it s  learning is  
not possible through the ordinary dnseroae situation* I t s  inculcation 
i s  the r  sult o f developaoat through social experience uni social 
activities* Such experiences nd activ ities oust spring fw n  l i f e  
Situe.loiu. tMtleh Juayivae mm iiUAttuauu the Cuiltt*
Therefore, *he ww^.1, in  eooper tion  with the Junior Pod Cro. c, 
may provide regu lar classroom a c t iv i t ie s  which w i l l  in  luccco the soc ia l 
a ttitudes o f  the ch ild* f o r  example, sorae o f  the ;sork o f  an art c lass
may be planned to  carry  cheer to  hosp ita l patients is  the fora o f 
greeting cards o r  m b s  othor appropriate art projects* Manual arts
Classes m y  produce toys for ns^jlectea children or recreational item* 
for soldiero* P r io ry  grate  , through paper cutting c t lv it i s, may 
furnish decorations or scrapbooks for e;AI<iren*s homes, Tho .^ole 
school through same simple fund raising pro r  m may protride money for  
the less fortunate children of the United States end foreign lands* The 
number and variety o f projects is  limited only by the ingenuity and 
resources o f the teacher, pu i lo ,  and the school* A ll o f such activ ities  
should go hand in hand vAth the aub.ect matter in e«.ch class but direct d 
towards the objective o f developing fine social attitudes and a greeter 
social consciousness*
The Guidance o f Humanitarian Tendencies 
In  spite o f  the present war, the world o f  today is  characterized 
by g r  nt humanitarian concepts and pro,,rams* Educ tion end rehabili­
tation pro r  ms, social security and re lie f  progra m, preventive medicine 
and ublic  health— <11 o f these and many others testify  to the human­
itarian trends in the present world today* Therefore, the 1 .yartance o f the 
development o f hunanitatian tendencies follows closely the dev lopment of 
social consciousness in the ch ild* Such tendencies c n be developed 
only through activities in fcich pu i l s  le« rx; to ascertain and to meet 
real ooixiunity needs effectively , projects previously discAseed in the 
development o f  soc ia l consoloum ss a  y be extended*
Social studies classes y  make c survey o f  local welfare ia s t i -
ta ttoos  sod th e ir  needs to  bo used os a basis for the Junior Bod Cross 
aervioe program) oo p i le  s t - t is t ic s  o f  ee leants ©souring in  the 
cocr-unity one discuss iaetiiods o f  ecident prevention; loam  about r e l i e f  
operations e rr lod  on by the Bed Croat in  v< rious major d isasters; make 
e surrey o f  n a tion a lity  groups and plan in ternational pageants and p i ya* 
Health classes a y  study community health pro rams and work out swans 
by which schools any ass is t the health aep r t  ent. Only a few a c t iv i t ie s  
hare bean suggested here* D u  m a te r  o f c t i r i t l  s which schools with 
Junior Bed Cross pro ruts hare developed in  u n lia ltod .
P rac tice  in  Assuming Socia l and C iv ic  Responsib ility
In  any democracy, the continuance o f  that Iona o f  government is  
dependent upon the assumption o f  th re sp o n s ib ilit ie s  o f  c itizen sh ip  by 
in te l l ig e n t  nd .roll trained c it iz en s . ‘She acceptance o f  soc ia l and 
c iv ic  re sp o n s ib ilit ie s  on the part o f  the ind iv idua l in  the resu lt o f  
understanding, tra in ing  and experience in  those re sp o n s ib ilit ie s .
Thus i t  i s  necessary fo  the school to  provide situations through 
.shied youth may assume soc ia l and c iv ic  duties in  the school, community 
and outside world. Learuin.; s ituations and a c t iv i t ie s  in  o c ta l studios 
and c itizen sh ip  classes may be d ire c t ly  re la ted  to  l i f e  w ithin the school. 
Current l i f e  oltuntionc o f  lo c a l,  national and in ternational character, 
made a va ilab le  throug a the Junior Bed Cross, may be the channel through 
which soc ia l ond c iv ic  a c t iv i t ie s  are experienced and given  practica l
o u tle ts .
Isa addition to  SIMMS'oaa - e tiv ifc ie s , there is  the Junior Bed 
Cross school Council and v  rious Junior Bod Cross program*# V ictory 
Gardens, V ic to ry  Book Campaigns, f i r s t  A id Training;, *wr on ifts te  and 
Salvage, N u trition , Production fo r  the Arsed fo rces  and fo r  'm r Refugees, 
Accident Prevention and m  y other contribute to  the development o f 
soc ia l and c iv ic  resp on s ib ility  in  ..ar o r peace#
The Teaching o f  the Socia l Aspects o f  P o s it iv e  Health 
Since i t s  o r ig in , the Junior Rod Cross has stressed the soc ia l 
aspects o f  p os it iv e  health# Rrery EM»bcr o f  the Junior Bed Cross i s  
expoeted to g ive  atten tion  to  and observe the conzaaniy accepted ru les o f  
health# The cu ltiva tion  o f  the mind uju. body as a p ro-repu ls ite  fo r  
e f fe c t iv e  development and partic ipa tion  o f  the ind ividual i  l i f e  i s  
encouraged as an id ea l fo r  a i l  Junior Red Cross groups*
Sociul resp on s ib ility  i s  encouraged through the recogn ition  o f  the 
dangers o f  spreading disease to others# Art classes aukc health posture# 
S jg lieh  classes nay v o lte  themes on health top ics o r  develop health plays 
and pageants. The part that s o c ia l studios classes say play hee already 
bean r mentioned# The production o f  su itab le playground equipment i s  a 
p ro ject fo r  the r.anu. 1 arts classes# 9 *  Cross courses in f i r s t  A id , 
Accident Prevention, Hone Kuraing, and H utrltion  arc available# The 
v&oleeane e f fe c t  o f  doin . something fo r  others aids in  the development 
o f  sound mental and taction.-! balance# P ra c t ic a l, meaningful and .vorth- 
utoile p ro jects  o f  the school am  the Junior Rod Cross, isorkin; to  other,
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provide serv ice  ou tle ts  which resu lt in  healthy attitudes o f  the Kind
end fin e  emotional development*
Tho Promotion o f  World Understanding
The promotion o f  world understanding wes one o f  the e a r lie s t
ob jec tives  o f  the Junior Rea Cross* Sentim entality, wishful thinking,
end over-ambitious prosumptions have no part in  th is  program* The
world wide organization o f  the Red Cross and the Junior Red Crosa, with
the enormous fa c u l t ie s  a va ilab le , are at the serv ice o f  the schools*
In  recogn ition  o f  the values o f  the Junior Red Cross program in
promoting world understanding, J* W. Crabtree, fo r  many year© Sooretary
o f  the Rational Education Association and la te r  with the Aorld federation
o f  Education made tho fo llow ing statement I
The World federation  o f  Education With which I  
am connected at present spends i t s  time in  promoting 
peace and goodw ill* I t  finds that i t  c n ranch leaders 
where Junior Red Cross groups have boon organized much 
more ea s ily  than in  places where such organizations have 
not been famed* I t  has decided that the moat e f fe c t iv e  
work fo r  pence ~ad good •■dll i s  being done by the Red 
Cross, end p a rticu la r ly  through i t s  Junior D iv is ion*2
One p ractica l step towards world understanding was made curing
the la s t  war when tixe Junior Red Cross members o f  schools throughout
the nation contributed several m illion  do lla rs  and m illion s  o f  a r t ic le s
fo r  the r e l i e f  and reh ab ilita tion  o f  eh ildren abroad* G ift  boxes con*
2Crab .res, J# 1*, The Junior Red Crous* The Journal o f  the Rational 
Edue tion  Association, V o l. 29, R* 3, Washington, D* C«9 The Rational 
Education Association, Marc};, 1937, p« 88*
teining toys and useful articles warm also sent to children of war torn 
lands by the t,out> nda, Letters of appreciation from children ©broad flowed 
beck and the program of International School Correspondence wee bogun*
Since that biae, albums and portfolios free echo Is of foreign lands h. ve 
been sent to iaaericun children wiio hare, In turn, sent back si liter 
correspondence* Today, tho international activities of the Junior Bed 
Cross, such as International Correspondenoe, Gift Boxes, and «ar Belief 
Production, mad© possible through the contribution of Americas children 
to the National Children*a Fund exist as outstanding examples of efforts 
to promote .vorld understanding*
Thus it  may be seen that the objectives of the Junior Bed Cross 
are consistent with the objectives of odera education* Through the 
utilization of the Junior Bed Cross program the resources of the school 
are increased and enriched* making th® attainment of those obj otires 
more cert in* Tho words of Jemus T. Nicholson, Vice-Chair :t.n in charge 
of Junior Red Cross well summarize the objectives and possibilities of the 
Junior Bed Croesi
No activity of the Jmerican Bed Cross or its  
Junior Bed Cross has been hastily and treat loeely conceived*
Bach Junior Bed Cross activity has been offered to the 
schools as a resource for the developing of social con­
sciousness, for tho guiding of altruistic tendencies, for 
the practicing of civic and social responsibilities*
Our intent has been th t o il such activities should be 
emotionally, socially, and eduo tlonuily sound* In than, 
the extonsivo and orldwide resources of tho Bed Cross, 
including governmental nd int er^govcniment 1 relation-
shipe have beoii made -valitibi© fo r  tfc* earicmeat o f 
learning experiences^
>
Nicholson, Jvaes T*, An Overview o f Junior Red Cross la  the World 
Today with a Yjo to -Suture service. *-ouli^;ton, D. C. t The isoericaa 
Junior Ked Crosa, l$uU> p* A*
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ORGANIZATION OF JUNIOR KSD CR0 8 FOR SCHOOL
and couMinrm shrtics 
Cooperation Between School and Chantar 
The organization and development o f  Junior Red Croze in  the school• 
follows a pattern which i s  natural* considering i t s  origin* purposes, 
and functions. Since the program is  a jo in t responsib ility  o f the schools 
and the community through the lo ca l Red Greet Chapter, the in terest, 
approval, and e ffo rt  o f both groups are essential to i t s  success.
from the schools the Junior Red Cross derives i t s  membership, pur­
poses and functions. Yron the community, through the loca l Red Gross 
Chapter, the Junior Red Cross membership derives I t s  organisation t ie -  
up, i t s  channels fo r  service, and it s  basis fo r  a eoaprehenslva, e ffective , 
and permanent program. Thus the school and community working together 
provide the organisational basis and the f ie ld  o f ac tiv ity  fo r  the Junior 
Red Grose program. This Is  natural from the point o f view o f sound, 
functional organization and from the u tiliza t ion  o f the community as a  
resource fo r the development o f  socia l ideals and social a c t iv it ie s .
As previously indicated the organization o f the Junior Red Cross 
program in any one school is  dependent upon the understanding and approval 
o f  school o f f ic ia ls .  Granting the interest o f  the school or school 
system i t  should seek the cooperation o f the local Red trees Chapter 
through it s  Chairman, Executive Secretary, or other reettoneihle repre­
sentatives. Should no loca l Red Cross Chapter ex ist, school authorities
may apply to the appropriate area o f f ic e . 1
In many caeca where the p o ss ib ilit ie s  o f the Junior Bed Cross pro* 
gram Imre not been brought to the attention o f school authorities* the 
lo ca l chapter any take the in it ia t iv e  in contacting the school authori­
ties* explaining the program* and securing the approval and cooperation 
o f school o f f ic ia ls .
Junior Bod Croat Chairman
a fte r  school and chapter o f f ic ia ls  have agreed upon the d es irab ility  
of organising the Junior Bod Cross program* the f i r s t  stt? is  the appoint­
ment o f a person who w il l  be re sp on s ib le  fo r  the program in the area 
covered by the lo ca l Bed Crocs Chapter. This o f f ic ia l  i s  known as the 
Junior Bed Cross Chairman and should be appointed by the Chapter Chairman 
or Executive Committee in  consultation with the School Superintendent.
It  goes without say that he must have th* confidence of school authorities* 
an understanding o f the requirements o f the school system* and* i f  
possible* aotual experience and training in the f ie ld  o f education. In 
addition, the pesson must be fam iliar ~ith  the Bed Crons princ ip les and 
program. Experience in  community organisation and service is  an important 
asaet. The Junior Bed Cross Chairman acta as lia ison  between the chapter, 
the school and the community. He should a lso  keep the Executive Committee
of the chapter informed concerning Junior Bed Cross a c t iv it ie s  and arrange
I
n-nr-T.....-t------i-hi- r-T---n-.i.-r ~i -
1 Th« Jurisdiction and addresses of the Rational and Area Headquarters 
O ffices are lis te d  in Appendix A.
I
Junior Bed Cross Conaittoo
Zn order to properly and e ffic ien tly  carry out the organisation and 
program o f Junior Red Crops in a l l  schools in the chanter* i t  is  esson- 
t ia l  that the chairman appoint an e ffic ien t Junior Had Cross Conaittoo. 
Representatives o f various types o f schools such as the city , rural* paro­
ch ia l. private, elementary* and secondary should ho included on tho com­
mittee. It  i s  a lso  advisable fo r  representatives o f the Parent 'Teacher# 
Association, the Public Health Bepartnent, end other educational agencies 
to he n&de a part o f th is committee.
Through the Junior Bod Cross Co waittee, the permanent medium o f 
relationship between the schools and the chapter i s  established as well 
as the channel fo r  active cooperation between th *». A ll Bed Cross ac ti­
v it ie s  are introduced In the school by the committee.
Duties of the Junior Hod Cross Comalttee
Since the committee i s  composed o f representatives from each school 
or school syetoa* i t  i s  the lo g ica l group to be charged with the fo llow ­
ing responsibilitiesJ
1 . The enrollment or re -enrollment of a l l  schools in th#
Junior Bed Cross annually.
2. Planning developing and supervising a l l  Junior Cross 
a c t iv it ie s .
3. Approval o f a l l  Junior Red Cross expenditures. ,
4. Coordination and expansion 0 f  Junior Red Cross ac tiv it ie s  
from year to year
for Junior Hod Cross portiolpotion in appropriate choptar activities.
The Junior Hod Cross Chairman M y need assistance in the larger 
eoisaranitiee or where the Junior ted Cross program Involves considerable 
records, reports, and correspondence. In ouch cases a Secretary o f the 
Committee nay he appointed. Should the volume o f work require i t ,  a 
fu ll-tim e Secretary or D irector nay he employee. This person should he 
paid from the chapter funds and i s  responsible to the Junior Bed Cross 
Committee.
The Teacher Sponsor
Since each school is  a working unit o f the Junior Bed Cross organisa­
tion In each community, there Is  need fo r  a responsible Individual in  each 
school to guide end doordinato a c t iv it ie s . This Is  usually a teacher 
selected by the appropriate school o f f ic ia l  and the Junior Bed Cross 
Committee. Such an individual is  known as the Teacher Sponsor. The 
teacher-sponsor should bo a socially-minded teacher In each school whose 
duties arei
5.
1. To Interpret methods o f using Junior Bod Cross and it s  
p o ss ib ilit ie s  to the faculty o f his school.
2. To meet with the Junior Bod Cross Council and to guide
* ■’
i t s  a c t iv it ie s .
3. To c a ll upon the Chairmen or D irector o f Junior B&o. 
fo r  suggestions and information.
4 . To direct the best use o f Junior ted Cross aagaslnes
The Junior Hod Croat Secretary or Director
in  h is school
rr  <r>.
6 . ?o appoint a  faculty committee to a ss is t  b is  with the 
various p ro jects . 3
torollaent o f  schools
4s the resu lt o f sa agreement between Had Cross Societies through­
out the world, membership la  the Junior red Gross i s  restricted  to school 
pup ils . This resu lts la  a uniform basis fo r  membership and gives  
educational leaders an opportunity to partic ipate la  the program. Since 
many o f the young people regu larly  enrolled in  schools are members of 
other youth organisations, i t  prevsnts duplication. Touth in public, 
parochial, and private schools are e lig ib le  fo r  membership. Young people, 
enrolled in schools in  social welfare and correctional institutions, any 
also  baccate members.
enrollment comprises the school group, not the individual pupil.
An individual asabership foe ie  not required o f school children enrolling  
In the Junior Bed Cross. The individual pupil becomes a member and is  
entitled  to wear the Junior Red Cross button or Insign ia when*
1. He has made a voluntary contribution which should be 
earned, or saved by personal e ffo rt  and sac rific e  on 
the part o f the member.
2 . He has performed a service which g irss  evidence of latereet  
in the Junior Bed Cross program.
Individual membership is  not required because i t  is  f e l t  that aeasber-
2"ghat We can Do to Serve, Kansas City, Missourit American Junior 
Bed Tirosa T p . 7,
•hip w i l l  gain weening i f  pupil* work together to provide the group fee . 
Group cooperation and a broader ideal o f the p riv ilege  and p o ss ib ilit ie s  
o f service are eeeured through group enrollment.
Raoulresents fo r  the Rarollment o f a  School
the requirements fo r  the enro lla  net o f a school are!
1. A group fee o f f i f t y  cente fo r  each schoolroom in  the 
cate o f elementary eehoola or one do lla r fo r  each one 
hundred pupil* or fraction  thereof l a  the cae* o f high 
eehoola.
2. Participation by the school la  ew e  phase or phases e f 
the Junior Red Cross program.
Opportunities Through Enrollment
Through enrollment in  the Junior Red Cross the following opportuni­
ties  are span to a school!
1. To develop and carry on a loca l service program in  the 
school and community with the approval, encouragement and 
support, o f school authorities and tha lo ca l Red Cross 
Chapter.
2. To participate in the Rational and international program 
o f the American Junior Red Cross. This includes the 
Rational Children*• fund, War R e lie f Production, Production 
Per the Armed Foroes, Xaterseetlonal and International 
Correspondence, and the G ift Box program.
3. To use the Junior Red Cross. Mews or the Junior Red Cross
Journal, Kach slsasntary room enrolled receives on* 
co y o f  th# Junior Sod Cross Hows and eadi on* hundred 
pupils or fraction thereof enrolled receives one coojr 
o f the Junior Hod Cross Journal.
The Junior Red Cross Serrlce Fund
Money contributed or raised by pupils la  the name o f the American 
Rad Grots becomes a part o f the Junior Bed Cross Service fund and aust 
be deposited as a  special account with the Chapter Treasurer. The 
Service Bund nay be drawn upon*
1. To pay fo r  tho school enrollment.
2. To flaonco loca l serrlce  projects requiring money.
3 . Ter such contributions to the National Children's Fund
(fo r  National and Foreign pro jects) as the school group
nay desire to oaks with tho approval o f the Junior Red 
*1
Cross Committee.*
I t  Is  Intsnded that the Service Fund should be voluntary in nature. 
It  should be raised  by contributions from members from their own earning* 
or savings! or I t  any be raised  by group projects that have educational 
or service values. Thus Junior hod Cross funds are not only expended 
in  service, but are earned by asrviee and sac rifice .
Honey raised by Junior Red Cross members and placed in  in* Service 
Fund nay be expended only fo r  projects in  which the Junior aembers are
■
Chanter Organisation fo r  the Development o f  the American Junior Red
Cross. Washington, D.C.t The American Junior Rod Cross, No. 624, Revised 
July, 1941. n.p.
interested and which have educational value fo r  thoa. Junior members 
should have a ro le s  la  a l l  plans involving th « expenditure o f Junior Bed 
Cross Berrios funds. Fuads should not ho spent fo r  oupoee* that are do* 
f in ite ly  tbs responsib ility  o f other groups, agencies, or the public  
authorities.
Deeel orwent o f Fupll Responeibility
The Junior Red Gross is  an organisation o f pupil*, by puoils, fo r  
pup ils , responsib ility  fo r  ths organisation, development, and continuance 
o f the program should be encouraged in the pup ils . They should hare a 
ro ice  in the deteralnatlon o f p o lic ie s  to be followed, a o t ir it ie s  to bo 
dereloped, and in  the raising and expenditure o f funds. Howtrer, a l l  
a o t ir it ie s  oust bs approrsd f i r s t ,  by their teacher* and, secondly, by 
the Junior Red Cross Coralttee.
Bach elementary rooa should bs encouraged to elect Its  own Junior 
Bed Crons o ffic e rs  and committees and to hare representation on the 
Junior Hed Cross Council fo r  the whole school. In turn each school aay 
hare representation on the Junior Red Cross Council fo r  the town, c ity , 
or county. Snob organisation helps to derelop pupil responsib ility . 
Frequently High School Junior* may be represented on rariou* chapter 
committees such as F irst A id, Disaster Service, Volunteer Sereice Com­
mittee and other*. Many chanters har* appointed s cn-oab 1* '•mlor Bed 
Cross member as a  member o f the Chapter Board o f ^xeeutire Committee.
CHAPTER IT
JUNIOR BSD GROSS ACTIVITIES AND THE SCHOOL RROG&M
Evidence o f the importance o f  the modern school end its  influence 
I s  well demonstrated by the fact that there ere always numerous agencies 
end organizations seeking to gain entrance to the school and through 
i t  to reach the children* School adjainistrators, supenrteors, and 
teachers an at constantly choose bet .seen egenci as which seek to exploit  
the school fo r  propegandiatic or oomsierelal reasons end those e ,;«jc i s 
whose influence and ac tiv it ie s  ore oduo tional in  purpose end which 
provide a valuable adjunct to the fa c i l i t ie s  and resources o f the 
school*
The Junior Bod Cross as an in-Softool Program 
Since the icteric n Junior Red Cross i s  an outgrowth o f the en­
thusiasm and c t lv it ie s  o f  school children and educators durin; the 
H r s t  World War* i t  began with a unique advantage* I t s  very inception 
wi-.e the school* In  saekinj to increase the user.tineas and e ffective­
ness o f  the ac tiv it ie s  o f  the school in  meeting the needs o f  the Inst 
war, pupils and educators were, consciously or unconsciously, laying  
the foundations fo r  an organization which would provide channels and 
outlets fo r  school c t lv it ie s *  I t  was only natural, therefor©, that 
the organisational development o f  Junior Bed Cross should be con­
sistent with the beat princip les o f  education and aho Id  adept i t s e l f  
to the school program*
In  United States and throughout the world, ma fter& ip  in  the
Junior H«d Crone wan and In restricted  to school children. Rot only doen 
thin provide a uniform basin fo r  membership and prevent duplication o f 
e ffo rt* but i t  insures the continuance o f a program whose purposes and 
ac tiv it ie s  conform to sound educational practice and organisation.
The Junior Red Cross was conceived la rge ly  as an in-school program. 
While it s  a c t iv it ie s  any be and are correlated with extra-curricu lar school 
a c t iv it ie s , i t s  strength is  bas ica lly  found In Its  correlation with the 
regular curricu lar urogram. Ror le  this a displacement process wherein 
Junior Red Cross a c t iv it ie s  are substituted fo r  course content. Rather, 
the Junior Red Cross program provides ac t iv it ie s , devices, and channels 
through which school courses and regular school a c t iv it ie s  way bs broaden­
ed, enriched, and made more meaningful in  terms o f practica l and well 
directed service to the school* community, nation, and world.
Referring to the curricu lar p o ss ib ilit ie s  o f the Junior K«d Cross 
progrsa, J . f ,  Crabtree, fo r  many years Secretary o f the National Education­
a l Association, makes the follow ing statement!
1  m  impressed with the development o f  I t s  various lin es  
o f nativ ity . It  has gone into the schools as an extra
curriculum activ ity , but I find that mors an more i t  is  
handled as i f  i t  wsre an in tegral part o f the school program.
The teacher has no d iffic u lty  in making the work mean much to 
ths school as a whole, no trouble at a l l  In making i t  appeal 
to the boys and g ir ls  belonging to tho society.
The pupils asguire from th is work increment* o f 
growth fu l ly  equal to that which comes from the backbone 
studies in the regular course o f study. Ths more attention  
given to these Junior a c t iv it ie s , the greater the desire  
to make i t  a real part o f the course o f study.
^Crabtree, J.W ., The Junior Red Cross, The Journal o f tho Notional 
Educational Association/i'oiT~29* number 3* Washington* D.G.t Tho 
Rational Education Association* March, 1937, p . 8 8 .
However, It  1 * and must be recognised that otn-r agencies and pro** 
grams nay provide s la l la r  p o s s ib ilit ie s . -ducat oro have long used other 
ac tiv it ie s  and f a c i l i t l  ee existent In the school and oonwunlty to further 
the school program. The Junior Red Cross sees:* no competition with or 
displacement o f other programs. A ll sound educational organisations 
should be encouraged and developed. Bevertneless. i t  i s  f e l t  that the 
Red Cross, because o f i t s  humanitarian ideals and. it s  long record o f  
service based upon a worldwide organisation, la  in  a unique and lo g ica l 
position to provide schools, through the Junior Red Cross, e ffective  re­
sources fo r  motivation and enrichment.
The U tilisa tion  o f Junior Rod Cross A c tiv itie s  
The e ffec tiv s  u tiliza tion  of Junior Rod Crosa a c tiv it ie s  and re­
sources in the school is  based on how well they are correlated with the 
school program and how completely their development is  used as a factor 
in  strengthening and enriching the learning process. »h ile  the making o f an 
album to be sent abroad may be a routine educational device, i t  approaches 
the to ta lity  o f it s  p o s s ib ilit ie s  only when the decision to make the 
album, by whom it  le  to be made, and what i t  is  to include, are matters 
to be decided through the combined e ffo rt and study o f teachers and pupils. 
Svery step in the preparation o f the album may be used as a means fe r  the 
enlargement and strengthening o f W learning situation, the gathering 
o f waste pap$r. worthy though the project i s .  loses i t s  inherent possi­
b i l i t i e s  when every phase o f i t s  development is  not projected into and 
correlated with as many subject matter f ie ld s  as possib le . *he Junior 
Red Cross Council m&y adopt It*  a fte r discussion, as an entire school
prtjM t. Sreiy room My study says of seonoalsixtg on paper. Unglish
■*>!.C535II•0grtAVi<r4**t4»3
has a  number o f governmental a f f i l ia t io n *  and performs a masher o f ser­
vices fo r  th« government.
Ihso plans are belag made fo r  Junior Red Cross work* i t  Is  ad* 
v l sable to find  out what a c tiv it ie s  the loca l Bed Cross Chapter is  carry­
ing on and how the Juniors aay e ffective ly  partic ipate. Ordinarily the 
Junior Bod Cross Comsdttee should hare th is responsib ility . but i f  no 
committoe exists the Junior Bed Croee Chairman, Chapter Chairman, o r  
lkesutivm Secretary should work with the school superintendent, or with 
principals or teachers designated by the superintendent. A ll  chapter! 
vary in  the amount and variety o f work carried on and the opportunities 
fo r  Junior Red Cross partic ipation  in  chapter a c tiv it ie s  w i l l  vary 
accordingly.
Local, national, and International a c t iv it ie s  arc ava ilab le  to a l l  
schools with aaabsrshlp in  the Junior Red Cross. Schools u t ilis in g  the 
Junior Red Cross havs additional resources and channels which augment 
and enrich the school program. The number o f a c t iv it ie s  and the extent 
to which they arc used varies with the type of school and community.
CHAPTER V
LOCAL KBUCATIOMAL AW SERVICE ACTIVITIES
*
or Ttt JUNIOR SIS CROSS
On the loca l le v e l, the Junior Red Croat program Includes those 
ac tiv it ie s  which have l i t t l e  influence outside o f the school or the 
immediate community. A ctiv itie s  o f this type are a part o f the regular 
program o f the Junior Red Cross and may exist in every Red Cross Chapter, 
enrollment, Victory Cardans, and Accident Prevention are examples.
Besides the v e i l  known lo ca l a c t iv it ie s  there is  s t i l l  another 
group. Many schoole and chapters have Junior Red Cross projects which 
are unique to that partlou lar community. Variations in  tho typos o f 
schools, the prsssnoe o f an unusual welfare Institution , and rac ia l or 
geographical influence# in the community often provide opportunities 
fo r  the development o f  mow and d ifferent a c t iv it ie s .
Junior Hod Cross members should bo encouraged to develop those 
loca l a c t iv it ie s  which arc a part o f the total Junior Rod Cross program 
and, in addition* service ac tiv it ie s  which are adapted particu larly  to 
local needs. It  is  expected that there w il l  be a great deal e f  v a r ia ­
tion in  the number and type e f n a tiv itie s  in  d ifferen t communities.
The meet common loca l a c t iv it ie s  are lis te d  and described in this  
chapter.
Enrollment fo r  Service
Tho enrollment o f a  school in  the American Junior Red Cross should 
bs an sducatlonal sxperienos and activ ity . * h i l t  i t  is  p css ib ls  fo r
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fic&nce o f the Bed Croat f la g  tad sketching the 
work o f the Red Cross.
2 . A story o f the Junior Red Cross with a statement o f  
the worldwide extent o f  it s  membership and the ideals  
fo r  which the organisation works.
3 . Reports on the extensive national and international 
services o f the Junior Bed Cross.
4. Reports on services o f Junior Red Cross Members to 
school, community, and nation in  loca l and other echoolo.
9. Opportunities fo r  service by each room and the sohool.
6 , Announcements o f. or suggestions fo r . pleas fo r  service  
on the part of the sohool.
7. A Junior Sod Cross song. 1
Funds For Service
A fter pupils have decided to enroll in  the Junior Red Cross and 
have been informed o f the program, the next step is  the securing o f 
f  nds with which to pay fo r  their enrollment and to carry on the service  
a c t iv it ie s  they decide to oponsor. %hlle the enrollment foe o f f i f t y  
oents fo r  each elementary schoolroom and one do lla r fo r each one hundred 
high school students or fraction  thereof, is  in su ffic ien t to cover the 
eost o f the magaslnes, m aterials, and services provided by the national 
o ffic e  or to finance the program o f service on a loca l le v e l, i t s
How to vanroll Tour School in  the American Junior Red Cross.
tashIn^t<on»’"B.C. I Ike Aaerican'7unior' 'feed dross, as. 'SIS, RevTssd 
Oet., 1942, p. 2.
payment does give ft sense o f partnership and responsib ility .
Over and above the need fo r  funds fo r  enrollment, the Junior Red 
Cross group soon sees the need fo r  a service fund with which to carry 
on acre e ffective  work. Raphaels should be placed on the voluntary 
character o f  this fund and the fact that i t  ie  to he saved by personal 
sao rlfice  or ra lssd  by individual or group e ffo r t . I t  le  through such 
emphasis boys and g i r ls  learn  that aoney is  meant fo r  aervico.
The educational values, experiences, end stimulus to bs secured 
from practical experience in  providing funds with which to carry on the 
Junior Red Cross program are unlimited. Sons o f the inherent values 
and p o ten tia lit ies  are set forth In the follow ing paragraphs*
f i r s t ,  i t  is  essential that children gain a  basic  
recognition o f the idea o f  voluntary contribution, Such 
appreciation w i l l  temper the ch ild *• self-centered in­
terests, sad cause him to regard the needs o f otherw.
His contribution is  a  donation rather than an lnvestaent.
Or i t  should be considered by hla as an investment in  
humanitarian service, from which the donor expects no 
financial return. It  is  part o f hla socia l education to 
learn  that in  l i f e  there is  a vast f ie ld  o f service la  
which voluntary contributions form the m obilising agent 
fo r  satisfy ing socia l needs. Children should learn that 
unselfish services are maintained by generous support.
Hence they need to learn  the re la tive  importance o f suoh 
financial items at liv in g  costs, taxes, insurance, in­
vestment, and contributions. The la s t  item, that of 
voluntary contributions, le  one o f the major means by 
which we bring about a batter world fo r  those who meed 
our help. Children should be assisted  to view their con­
tributions to worthy social enterprises ac their own 
dedication to the fa ith  that a better world ie  possib le ,
Sound emotional satisfaction  can be derived from the 
e ffo rts  and in te lligen t management necessary to earn or 
to save the money required fo r  the loca l Junior Red Crocs 
budget. It  is  a stimulus to morale fo r  members to know
46
that their e ffo rt*  are going directly  into Baking rea l 
notion possib le— notion in  the fo ra  o f g i f t * ,  services, 
or production. Likewise, i t  w ill produce aero educational 
satisfaction  i f  Junior Red Cross Bombers earn or save the 
requisite budget money themselves rather than so lio it  
their parents fo r  i t .  Also in  this c r it ic a l period* i t  
Is  quite possib le  fo r elder Junior Red Cross boys and 
g ir ls *  who aro employed in  pert-time work* to win n 
double satisfaction . By helping to do that part o f the 
nation 's work which is  appropriate to their years* and 
by giving a small part o f  their earnings to the Bed 
Cross* they are serving in two ways.
In the process o f learning to translate good intentions* id e a lis t ic  
plans* and humanitarian impulses into a ffec tive  patterne and channels 
fo r  service* the record o f progress night lo g ic a lly  take the follow ing  
stepst
1 . Inspect the practica l outlets o f service through which 
the desire to f u l f i l l  one's socia l respon sib ilit ies  
can be sa t is fied .
8 * Decide which outlets to u t i l is e  through council meetings.
3. Organise workers fo r the program.
4. Determine estimates fo r  production materials* fo r  
services* and fo r  contributions to the adult Bed 
Cross and Junior Had Cross national funds.
5. Draw up a total minimum budget to re fle c t  the above 
divisions s f  expenditures.
6 . Plan ways and means in  detail to re a lise  the budget.
7. Cheek monthly to ese I f  the goals are being attained.
Funds fo r  Service, Washington, D.C t American Junior Bed Cross* 
ho. 1413, October, 1942, p. 8 .
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Ideals into action along with practice in  budgeting, and carefu l spending, 
a l l  excellent learning expert emcee, are possib le  through e ffective  use 
o f the ra ising  o f  serriee fends fo r  the Junior bed Cross. I t  is  re ­
cognised that fo r  aenbersi
The nalntenance o f adequate funds fo r service programs 
i s  (use inportant lesson in  learning to serve, fo r  then 
partic ipation  in Junior Red Cross programs is  serving 
to learn—  serving to learn  the Important lesson that 
citizens in  n Modern democratic society must ennt to and 
learn  how to mice money and s k il ls  care fo r  each ethers 
good. These inportant relationships between learning  
and saving diotate the funding policy o f  the American 
Junior Red Cross* 6
The Junior Rod Cross Council
do with n i l  other programs and n a tiv it ie s  possib le o f  developasat ns 
n resu lt o f the Junior Red Cress, the Council should be an outgrowth o f  
the interest and needs of youth. I t  should serve the educational and 
train ing pattern o f the school and has no Justification  fo r  i t s  existence 
otherwise.
Because the home, the church, and the community have increasingly  
tended to o ffe r  le ss  influence, train ing, and experience as a  supplement 
to the school program, tho school has been faced with the problem o f pro­
viding learning situations which take their p lace. The assumption o f  
such respon sib ilit ie s  by the school is  act easy because the influences 
o f the home, church, and community were d irect, re a l, and impressive, 
further* since i t  is  generally assumed that attitudes and experiences o f 
th is type cannot be developed to any great degree by formal study or
a r t i f i c ia l  method , the school is  challenged to o ffe r  p o s s ib ilit ie s  fo r  
learning la  rea l situations which hare their roots la  school sad community 
l i f e ,  the growth of studeat government, school councils, and the ideal 
o f  the "Community School" aro the resu lt o f the attempts o f educators to 
most the problems thrust upon ths school.
As a resource through which the school any wore adequately provide 
opportunities fo r  the developsent o f socia l and c iv ic  re sp on sib ilit ie s  as 
well as practice la  those re spon sib ilit ie s , the Junior Bed Crons Council 
o ffe rs  real p o s s ib i l it ie s .
In ths beginning the Junior Bed Crons Council should bo developed
only no the aoed fo r I t  Is  f e l t .  At f i r s t ,  I t  nay only have coaraittees
appointed no needed, la te r  representation frea  grades, rooms, or elaeses
should bs added and eventually from a l l  Important school interests such
ns Journalistic, musical, dramatic, e lv ie , and other elubs. the la tte r
Is  particu larly  true in  high schools and departmentalised schools, 8y -
6
laws should bs developed to serve as a guide fo r  the council.
b r ie f ly  the council should bs given as much responsib ility  ns possib le  
in  planning the program, ra is in g  funds, approving projects and carrying 
out the plans mads, Ths election o f appropriate o ffieo rs  and the con­
ducting o f business in regular meetings aro essentia l. Always, o f  course, 
the to ta l program must be approved by the school authorities and ths 
Junto* Had Cross Committee,
^By-Laws o f the a l l -c i t y  High chool Council o f Kansas City, Missouri,
are lis te d  In Appendix B.
that young people In the redes and In high school aro ablo to carry  
on an active service progran la  demonstrated by the existones and 
successful functioning o f thousands o f  Junior Rod Cross Connells through­
out the country. Whether I t  be la  a one room rural school or In a 
la rgo  departmentalised high school* pupils hare proven their a b i l it y  to 
conduct the Junior Red Cross program sa tis fa c to rily .
the organisation o f Junior Rod Cross Councils nay exist on the 
follow ing varying planst
1 . Organisation within a single  room.
2. Organisation within a school with representatives 
from each room, c lass, or homeroom and from clubs,
3. Organisation within a c ity  school system with re­
presentatives on a  c ity  council from each school.
Ksetlhgs arc usually hold monthly or quarterly.
4. Organisation within a county with representatives 
from oaeh school or school system in  s  county.
Meetings are usually held quarterly, semi-annually,
or annually.
While the value o f Junior 3ed Cross Councils and the procedures 
u tilise d  in  their successful development might be covered at much greater 
length, the educational purpose! which councils serve vary in type end 
scope within each school. However, in  the fin a l analysis, the council 
stands high as a resource fo r  the development o f social and c iv ic  a t t i ­
tudes and the translation of these attitudes Into learning and experience 
patterns.
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Information and program* concerning the work o f the Red Cro**.
Insofar a* possib le , the Junior H*d Cross pub lic ity  work should bo 
tlod  up with the public Information a c t iv it ie s  o f the chapter. Appoint- 
went o f  a  Public Information Committee o f the Junior Rod Cross Council 
w il l  ooordiaat* pub lic ity  e ffo rts  and systematise the pub lic ity  program.
At a  resu lt o f an e ffective  public information pragm a, the learning re­
sources o f the school ore acre fo l ly  u t ilis e d , pupils scours practica l 
experience, and the sebool-Juaior Rad Cross pro gran Is  strengthened.
Disaster Service
Since nearly every Rod Cross Chapter la  the country io organised fo r  
e ffec tive  service in  tine o f dloaoter, there are excellent p o ss ib ilit ie s  
fo r  Junior members to aoalet the chapter, Who program o f  cooperation be­
tween the Junior membership and the lo ca l chapter should be care fu lly  
worked out by tho Junior Red Cross Committee and the school or schools.
It  Is  Important that those working out approved ac tiv it ie s  fo r  Junior 
nonbors recognise that the ac tiv ity  to bo undertaken should have educa­
tional value and that I t  should provide p ractica l opportunities fo r  
ssrvloe. Following am  a few suggestive a c tiv it ie s  which Junior Rod Cross 
groups have engaged int
1. Junior Rod Cross msabers prepart and maintain a report 
on ava ilab le  fa e l l lt io o  fo r  transportation, feeding, 
and temporary ahalters In  ease o f d isaster.
3 . Members trained In such things no f i r s t  Aid, Red Croso 
Nutrition, Canteen Work, and Homo Nursing have boon 
valuable volunteers in tine o f  d isaster.
3 * la  the reconstruction period following a disaster, an 
active Junior Bod Grose program has again aad again 
proved a  great help la  m etering children to a  normal 
etate o f nlnd . 7
S ta ff Assistance Corps
As one o f  the Volunteer Special Services, the Bod Cross asiata ins a  
S ta ff Assietanes Corps, the primary purpose o f the S ta ff Aeolotaaee Corps 
i s  to provide a e ta ff  trained to do the c le r ic a l, secretaria l, aad ad­
m inistrative work that i t  a  assessor? part o f  regular chapter ac tiv ity . 
Many chapters provide fo r  Junior Bod Cross enrollnsnt in  ths S ta ff Assis­
tance Corps. G ir ls  thus os ours p ractica l experience in o ff le a  work while 
ths school u t ilis e s  the resources o f the community In projecting the 
learning situation and in  providing experiences in  serving.
When ths chapter provide* fo r  Junior Bed Croso enrollment In the 
S ta ff Aoslotaaee Corps, seiseted g ir ls  In ths eleventh and tvo lfth  grade* 
la  high school nay become e lig ib le  I f  they oatlo faoterlly  complete one o f  
the courses o ffered  by the commercial departments o f high school in  either 
typing, shorthand, o f f ic e  practice, or business machine practice. In  
addition they oust a lee  sa t is fac to rily  complete a  ten-hour course on the 
history aad organisation of the Bed Croes.
Canteen Corps
Zf the lo ca l chapter provides fo r  Juaior Bed Cross enrollnsnt in  ths
The American Junior Red Progs, Washington, D.G.l The American JuniorV » -gri ^a Ho J ji a 
Bod %ross Jo. 618, revised January, 1943, p . 12.
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Cheek l i f t #  o f  accident hazards nay be •seared and d istributed to 
• I I  children. Children may take the check l i s t s  home, f i l l  thsat out* and 
study means o f presenting accidents in their eea homes. In many schools, 
a fte r  the check l i s t s  hare bsea f i l l e d  out, they hare been returned to the 
school to bo used In compiling information on the meet eoaaon causes o f  
aeoidoate in the community. Sine# the d istribution  o f eheok l i s t s  i t  part 
o f a nationwide campaign, Junior members may prepare and present talks on 
aeeidont prevention, art olaeeos may make posters, English olaeeee may 
prepare compositions, and other classes sponsor su itable a c t iv it ie s . Acci­
dent prevention has often been e schoolwide program sponsored by the 
Junior Bed Crete Council.
Using the check l i s t  campaign resu lts, Junior members may work with 
the chapter Accident Prevention Committee in  presenting ta lk s, demonstra­
tions, displays, pesters, p lays, and group discussions.
Surveys
In approaching the p o s s ib ilit ie s  e f  community service, surveys are  
excellent learning and activ ity  devices fo r  Junior Bed dross Councils. 
Usually such surveys are conducted by the Junior Bed Cross Council through 
the appointment e f  n survey committee. She survey may be sponsored by a 
s ing le  school but mere often i t  i s  the resu lt o f the combined e ffo rts  o f a  
e ity  or county Junior Had Cross Council. A l i s t  e f  services which the 
Junior Rod Cross ney provide, a  l i s t  o f  the institutions that are to bo 
surveyed, and the survey fern te be used are prepared.8
^Appendix C contains e survey form used by the Junior Bed Cross e f  
feetoheeter County, Xev fork Chapter.
After the survey le  completed and the ln fo raa 'le e  tabulated* the 
heels fo r  a well-rounded program fo r service by the Junior Hod Cross hes 
been developed. The significance o f basing service on community needs, 
the praetloe la  making a survey* and the development o f su itable service  
ac tiv it ie s  based on the survey, provide e ffective  and praetloa l train ing  
devises fo r  the school.
Summer Programs
While the Junior tod Crone la  an ln-eehool organisation which func­
tions most aetlvoly during the regular school year, la  recent years many 
schools and chapters have carried on summer programs. The tendency to 
sponsor Junior tod Cross a c t iv it ie s  during the summer months springe from 
the interest developed during the school year and the desire o f  Junior 
members to continue their program o f serrloo . Wherever ae tiv it le e  w ill  
bo care fu lly  developed and supervised by school people or the Junior tod 
Cross Committee, th is trend should be encouraged.
Xn addition to continuing certain a e tiv it le e  begun during the school 
year. Junior led  Cross groups often develop defin ite  summer ac tiv ity  pro­
grams. Claeses in F irst Aid. Water Safety. Home Horsing and Nutrition  
nay bo o ffered . Juniors* who arc members o f  the Canteen e r S ta ff Assis­
tance Corps, should oontlaus to ass is t  the loca l Hod Croce Chapter. Sn 
one chapter, the Junior Red Croce Committee prepared a l i s t  o f possib le  
summer a c t iv it ie s  and pupils were asked to indicate what a e t iv it le e  they 
would lik e  to partic ipate in during the summer months. A c tiv itie s  were 
then developed and carried on In lin e  with the interests indicated by the 
Junior members.
Junior Red Croat Unit*, or *J ««po". no they a rt popularly called , 
arc fro  up t o f members organised to carry on an active owner program. 
Under competent euperrlelon unite o f fiv e  to twenty youngsters are ava il­
able to do anything that needo to bo done, Uetchers o f  such unite study 
F irst Aid, Accident Prevention, Hone ’Turning end tutor Safety, Sons 
tend Victory Cardsns, help In dny camps, or co llect scrap m aterial*. 
Others met as playground supervisors end give ears to the children o f  
employed aethers.
Occasionally groups sueh as Oasp F irs O irle , C trl ->eouts» oy Scouts, 
and other s la l la r  organisations wish to u t i l is e  Junior Hod Cross ac tiv i­
t ie s  In the summer program o f a eanp. This io  perm issible i f  the super­
vision o f ths Junior Red Cross phases o f the program is  provided by 
school authorities or the Junior Red Cross Coaaittss.
Victory Cardens
During the F irst World tar B illion s  o f Junior Red Cross members grew 
Victory Cardens. Along with may other organisations, ths Junior Red 
Cross is  sponsoring Victory Cardens In the Second World «ar. While the 
contributions o f  such gardens to ths ear e ffo rt arc wall known, the 
educational values inherent in  the Vletory Carden program arc frequently  
overlooked or mot su ffic ien tly  exploited. The Victory Carden provides 
motivation, subject matter resources, mad real work experience possibi­
l i t i e s  fo r  the school.
CHAPTER VI
hatioiwX soic- tiokal m l  service AcnriTim
OF THE JVMO: RED CROSS
Rational activities of the Junior Red Crone provide possibilities 
therein the school imy project learning situations beyond the Swaediate 
oocraunity* Service to the nation may inclu e production for the er ed 
foresee or for Veterans* Hospitals, service to blind children in various 
part© of the country, co respondent)® with children in other states ad 
a number of other ctivitiee*
Such projects provide youngsters .-.ith m opportunity for service on 
a notional level* A ll pu U s nay h vo a pert in aesting the needs of the 
8»t<d forces, in assisting those adults and children who aro less for­
tune to, and in learning to underst<n>. mo e about the country in which 
they live* Practically t i l  of the follovdng national Ctivitiee a y be 
carried on by any school*
Gifts f o r  Blind Children
After the first  World War the itaeric n Red Gross began certain 
service© for blinded veterans which developed into the iaaeric; n Red 
Croeo Braille Service, The possibilities of extsadln this service 
to blind children were reco nitod and the project was t Icon over by 
the Junior Red Cross, for years senior Rod Cross volun sera have given 
their tine cd shill in printing thousands of bruilled short stories for 
Junior Red Cross members to cover* Selected parts of each Issue of the 
Americ a Jun or Red Cross J8~ a are transcribed by these same volunteer© 
and sent to blind children in schools enrolled in the Junior Rod Cross*
Junior Bed Cross a c t iv i t ie s  include the sacking o f  art covers fo r  
toe  s to r ie s , the saegaainos, and tha c rds* 4ooc.cn sad stu ffed  toys, 
l i t t l e  models o f buildings, do ll houses, and games arc also m d« by 
the Juniors# M ateria ls such as paper fo r the stories and the metal 
plates from which they are printed are paid fo r  from the N tion e l 
Children* s Bund o f  the to a r ic  a Junior Bed Croeu* Thus a l l  members «ho 
contribute to  the Children*a Puna have & ch ro  in  service to blind 
children#
Most o f  the ec tiv itifiS  involved in  the asking o f  g i f t s  fo r  blind 
children any be ea s ily  ln tegr tad with art classes# The making o f ©overs 
fo r  stories and Bast or Sards rs ls fe s  to  such problems as ciioico o f  
m aterials, dooorrtion, errun„;euat, a fcness, and color combin- tlons# 
Because o f  the specialized needs o f  blind children, spoolel lac s t iv es  
fo r the development o f  high standards o f  s k il l  ere provided# When* 
over children choose the stories m&  road than, language learnings are 
added. Opportunities fo r the discussion o f the in terest anti value o f  
the story to  the age reader fo r  which i t  is  intended /.ill develop 
lite ra ry  appreciation.
Other a c t iv it ie s  inclu e the making o f playthings th t run and 
that blind children can rwmlpmlats, such es, toy trucks, boats, a ir ­
planes, automobiles, trains*, alphabet discs, wooden bead counting racks, 
colored spoolo, clock faces with raised figures cad naveble hands, nest 
blocks, wooden beads, e.-rdbo. rd paper d o lls , do ll furniture, sachet begs,
simple jigsaw  puzzles* stu ffed  c lo th  toys, email models o f f  m e and 
xai nature animals, and c rd gomes with raised pictures o f  birds or 
animals, Thera i s  a lim ited  doaund a lso fo r  covers fo r  copies o f  the 
B ra illad  Junior Bed Cross Me s*
Sc oo ls  in terested  in  partic ipa tion  In e e r v ie a  to b lind children 
should contact the lo ca l Junior Bed Cross Chalzmn fo r  assignment o f  a 
School fo r  the B lind, This information w i l l  be sent to  the lo ca l 
Junior Bed Crocs Chairman by the appropriate area o f f ic e  upon request. 
D irections on bow to  i:.aice a l l  a r t ic lo a  w i l l  be included* Su uld there 
be a State School fo r  the Bliud enrolled  in  the Junior Eod Cross in  the 
community representatives should be ii.v ited  to p a rtic ipa te  in  the meetings 
end work o f  the Junior Bed Croc- Council,
In  rag rd to  tlio l e  m in ^  p o s s ib il it ie s  o f  i t s  serv ices to  b lind  
children the Aneric n Junior Red Cross; states that*
la  addition to  improvement o f  s k i l ls  in  fin e  
o r  manual a rts , pupils should fin d  other educational 
b en efits  in  the a c tiv ity -a  outlined above. Motes to  
accompany the ^ i f t s  w ritten in  language classes w i l l  
furnish tra in ing not only in  l e t t e r  fo ia  but In 
respect, ta c t , and frlonolinaca o f  tons,
Ab port o f  health education, ear© o f  the eyes, 
cde .uate l ig h t  l i t ,  good reading pos ition , the im­
portance o f  r igh t nu trition , and other means o f  
conserving sight c n be studied,
Socia l studies problons iac lu  o provisions o f  the 
st te  o r c i t y  fo r  ecptalizJUg educational opportunities 
fo r  the b lind and others with ap od a l handicaps, fed era l 
Socia l Security provisions, and p riva te  enterprises in
be in lf o f the feline Including the iiaericaa Bod Cross 
B ra ille  Berries that uevoiopud fra" service to blinded 
ret ©rent, o f the first world Her* In on® ciu.pt er paper®
.written fey Junior Rod Croc : amber® were ©ondensed and 
mimeographed fo r  d is tr ibu tion  fey th© Junior Rod Croas 
Chairman to  e l l  schools in  the county* The information 
included developments in  educ tion , publications ava ilab le , 
the w y  w riting has been made e e ie r  through the b ra i l le  
type x i t e r ,  methods o f  tot chin, blind children geography, 
nature, oad other subjects* Such unc ©rstandin., improved 
the qu a lity  o f  g i f t s  made fo r  the schools fo r  the b lind 
end broadened unueret naing of tho soc ia l problem involved*
Of tha many "learnings* available through soma share 
in  Junior Red Crosa service to blina children, tho most 
important one, for both blind and the sighted, w ill be 
let ruing to do things together*
Camp and Hospital Councils
As one of It s  services to the armed forces, the iaieric- n Red Crone 
has developed the program o f Camp and Hospital Councils, Councils are 
oissanlned in lo c l i t io s  having military or naval unite and are composed 
of representatives ram ouch Rad Cross Chapter in that ere©* The Cmp 
end Hospital Council nets ns lia ison  between the community organisation 
on the chapter level and the camp* In each chaptar the local Junior 
Red Cross eheizmtm should be u taesaber o f the chapter committee for the 
Camp and Hospital Council, rr.^uently a high school boy or g i r l  is  in­
vited to curve tie ..n ctiv© maaber o> this com-ittoe.
Biace the Junior Rod Cross furnishes artic les for camps through­
out the United States, tho loot! Junior group should furnish tnoee iteae
itaorle a Junior Rod Cross G if t  a o f Blind C .ildron, Washington, 
D* C* t The Pmericm Junior Red Cross, Ho* 637, Revised December 
1941, pp. > 5 *
which ere ordinarily not sent to other perts o f title country* However, 
this policy is  different in soaa nreoe mi the Junior tabere should 
follow the policy outlined by the ere o ffice  serving the region ia  
which their chapter is  located*
Illustrations o f the Banner ia hi on the Junior Red Cross B«sab«r- 
ship stay participate la the c iap sad hospit.l progr m through the local 
ohr iter OQMlttoe follow*
Soterteln&ent
Orcfceetr: ■ Concerts 
Oloe Clubs
Sreastlc Club perfcroeaccc 
Tk i and tfethetic donees 
Christens Caroling 
Collections
Radios, pianos, v ictrolas, voctrol; records, sheet 
xauoic
Occupation -1 therapy asaterinlt, each t-s, s ilk  hose,
b its o f ifet!e«*t boatfe, KSPildJng ftUy
wire eo. t  Range®*
PlfcC ties to indie te donors o f items furnished to cerape
fresh supplies o f cookici wad osadice
Growing bulbs delivered to heopltole when in bloo»
Activities involved in  oorvices to the c-ap sad Hospital Council 
give children u direct part in serrin . tho m r e ffo rt. In considering 
activ ities which Junior Red Cross groups sponsor, the Junior ambers should
.......  .......................................  .... ■ ■ ■ ■  ..........— ..
have a voice in  the planning end discussions
fund Hal sin3 Activities for the L o o l  Bad Cross Chapter
She Boll Cali and enrollment o f membership vma a yearly activity  
of the American Bed Cross prior to the vtjtm since th© beginning o f the 
war, the Red Cross bus combined it s  Roll Cedi with the War fund Campaign 
to enable the organization to raise sufficient money to finance it s  In­
creased responsibilitie s  The enrollment o f school children In the 
Junior Bed Cross 1© also a yearly oocurance and has taken place in 
fflfoveraber fo r many years* Junior members are not expected to contribute 
to the War fund Campaign*
However, young people iu ve boon so interested in d o in th e ir  part 
that they regularly do contribute to the Red Cross fund raising campaigns* 
In the 1913 campaign, children in United St; tee contributed over five  
hundred thousand dollars* nevertheless, the Red Cross has not encouraged 
children to raise money unless the xmey Is  to bo use. for their enroll­
ment and "funds for service" activities* This attitude Is  based on the 
be lie f that the raising o f money is  e learning experience when it  is  
translated into services and activities «hi h children are interested in  
and have a part in providiig*
There are many other ways in 4iiot Junior Red Cross Members can 
contribute to fund raising campaigns outside o f raising and contributing 
money* Posters and displays may bo made by art classes, Junior members 
may present talks about Red Cross services, and the Bicycle Corps may do
err&nds fo r chapter o f f ic ia ls . Any activity which contributes to learn­
ing to serve w&y be eneoursiged*
V ictory Book Caap< ign
The Victory Book Ceaip&lgB Is  sponsored Jointly by the America Bod 
Grose, the America lib ra ry  Association* owl the United Service Organ­
izations, Local cos dittoes representing eeeh one o f these organizations 
should be appointed in each community and the Junior Red Cross Ccas-JLttee 
sets as lia ison  between the chapter representative on the Victory Book 
Committoo end the Junior Bed Cross.
Within each school the sponsorship o f the Victory Book Cwnpeign 
any lo g ie l ly  bo a responsibility o f the Junior Bed Cross Council. The 
activity should be carried out by a c a i i t t e e  rapresontin varices roams 
or de>•rtmente in the school, ^aphasia should bo pi; cad on thorough plan­
ning* e f fe t iv o  organisation* and efficient execution o the project. The 
fact that the books go to service nan and aid in the war effort provide® 
the stimulus fo r the development o f  enthusiasm among young people. On© 
o f the slogans o f the eempaign "any book you rosily  waat to keep is  e 
good one to give" provides the basis for unselfish sacrifice and service.
isaon, the types o f books reoocuandad for collect ion are:
1. Current best se lle rs .
2. Adventure ond vjestera, datoctive and mystery*
3. Toohnic. 1 books published since 193$ in the fie ld s  o f 
arciiitecturo, aoronautica, chemistry* drawing, machine, 
mechanics ana design* ssethesi- tic ; , mechanic: 1 droning*
metorology, m ilitary aoioace, navigation, photo.;r: phy, 
phyaice, radio, and ship mechanics#
4# Humorous books#
5* Pocket-books cad other aoull sized editions o f pop­
u lar t it le s .
Activities in ahtch the Junior members say engage in carrying the 
campaign over are»
1* A study o f the needs and aims o f the campaign*
2# Distribution o f  le a fle ts  describing aims and seeds o f  
campaign#
3# The Junior Bed Cross Council cay organize the students 
as c o lla t in g  agents fo r e house-to-house campaign#
Besidontial blocks or neighborhoods should be divided 
up, the treat! canvassed,ana the books taken to libraries#
4# Plays arc presented# Pa rente may tk n be invited to the 
performance o f the play with the admission to be an 
acceptable book# Better books m y  be assured for the 
collection i f  Jtagliah classes Carry on a study and dis­
cussion of the beet books to be donated*
5# Manual Training Department students often make Victory 
Book Campaign Collection Conte iners to be placed in  
strategic plecea in the coasmmity 
6# An essay contest on the subject, "What Ten Books Would 
I  Want to Have with me on a Desert Island**# Each
67
participant might Join in  e Treasure Book Hunt in  
attempting to loc te the ten books.
7 . Art classes may mkm >oeterat disp lays, *&A develop
2
an et$r ctlve bu lletin  board during the empaign.
W r On Waste
In  it s  program *$sr on Waste* the American Junior Red Cross i s  
contributing to the government*© program o f * salvage for victory*. Local 
salvage conriitteea o f C iv il Defense Councils, and the County Defense 
Boards of tho U. S. Depertnont o f Agriculture coordinate the en tire  progrm  
in  United States# i f  forte o f the Junior Rod Cross uro directed to a rd s  
serving the salv-ge program through the loc;.l eoraittees existing in 
awry ccra unity.
Tho experience o f other countries &t war has dcraonatrutod th t the 
nost effective remilts have been dtalned through tho organised effo ts  
of school children. Kith a aambewtolp o f over sixteen m illion the Junior 
Red Cross is  in  tin excellent position to C; rry out a worthwhile program.
The o tiv itie  o f school children ere Important also because i t  la  just 
as import nt to prevent waste as it  is  to salvage waste, i'hus the wet 
on waste has two important phases: f i r s t ,  the salvage o f coaverteble 
'.mete end, secondly, the prevention o f the causes o f waste,
l a  sponsor in., the m r  on waste program the Junior Red Cross dose
V ictory  Book CettpnlKn. Rev. Yorr., M. Y. I V ic to ry  Book CmpalgE 
Carjnittee, 1913* pp. 11-13.
not envision activ ities herein  children collect scrap f ram other homes, 
from streets, and from strnge  property* Junior member* are to collect 
only from th iir  om  home-, further, the school and parents should <ork 
together to help children develop habits o f good housekeeping, thrl t , 
economy, systematic saving* and good housekeeping* In the school the 
emphasis on preventing and wolv.ging waste om  and should make education­
a lly  significant clusaroom. nssig-iaents.
Geography class s may study the o r ig in  and productive processes 
concerning m ateria ls to be sated or salvaged* English classes may prep.ire 
thanes on salvaged m ateria ls, the prevent! n o f  waste, and the importance 
o f  certa in  m ateria ls to  the ..ar e f fo r t .  Tho mating o f  posters and 
displays by art classes i s  another a c t iv ity *  She planning, organization, 
and execution o f  an e f fe c t iv e  war on aaate program provide educational 
and serv ice  a c t iv it ie s  which contribute to the soc ia l and c iv ic  education 
o f  youth*
The basic p rin c ip les  o f  the Mur on ’len to  program o f  the JUnior Rod 
Cross ares
1 , The il&x on Baste program is  so v i t a l  to the ainniiy o f  the 
m r  that the co lle c t io n  o f  eelvege b le  m aterials i s  a war 
duty fo r  children in  schools and pa rticu la rly  so when tec..ohers 
u t i l i z e  the learning experiences i t  provides*
2* Both the schools mu the kaericon Junior Red Cross want 
conservation and salvage to  be an eduo tion  as w e ll as a 
duty*
3* The American Junior Red Cross p re fers  to emphasize the 
duty and education factors  rather than the monetary in  a l l  
o f  i t s  a c t iv it ie s *
4* Putting ch ildren to work in  d isc ip lin ed  groups in  the
69
schools, therefore, should not mean putting them 
into the junk business; rather, i t  should fo resta ll 
their entnsmee Into the junk business es undisciplined 
and cash seeking zealots. -i
Production for the Armed forces 
fro  the time the Amerlc n Junior Bed Cross was organized in 
September, 1917, through lebruary 1919* the Juniors produced surgical 
dressings, hospital supplies and garments, refugee garments fend miscell­
aneous comfort end recreational articles for soldiers and sailors totaling 
15,722,073 end valued at $10,152,461*96, or ten per cent o f the total Red 
Cross production during the war period*^
The practical t.s well as the morale building values o f this contri­
bution by school children have been fu lly  recognized by m ilitary author­
it ies* During the peace your*, fo llow ir, the ar, Junior Red Cross 
members continued to remember the disabled soldiers by sending sewn and 
knitted artic les, comfort and recreation 1  items, find holld y favors to 
theta at veterans hospitals throughout the United St toe. When World War 
I I  broke out, the Junior Red Cros  expanded its  production in line with 
the wishes o f m ill tar;' authorities to provide articles for Americ n men 
in uniform in the country and throughout the world. The Junior Bed Cross 
position was stated in this manners
r  on Waste. Washington, D. C* t The American Junior Bed Cross,
No. 1406, Revised April 1942, pp. > 4 .
^The Red Cross Courier, Vol, VI, No* 19, Washington, D. C. t The 
American Red Croso, October 1, 1927, p* 3*
Educ tion  Iits m obilized fo r  to ta l wur* fortun te ly ,
American boys said g i r l s  have not yet experienced th© more 
gxuolin^ end destructive aspects o f  wear* Their partic ipa tion  
in  the war e f fo r t  m y  s t i l l  be such as to provide v i t  1 
learning experiences, Those very experiences serve to  build 
youth so r t ie , to  help than unci antand the r e a l it y  o f  c it iz en *  
ship In a democracy* The Junior Red Cross occupies a s ig -  
n i f i c  nt place in  the defense a c t iv it ie s  o f  our nation*
Junior Bed Cross members h ve been g iven  resp on s ib ility  fo r  
s g igan tic  and important task* They are asked to serve our 
si on in  blue and khaki d ire c t ly , r e a l is t ic a l ly ,5
Schools vdth membership in  the Junior Red Cro; s may cooperate in  
the production program by securing a 11.1 o f  the articl-. o needed and 
furnish!.-,, them to  th© appropriate Camp* E .oh year th is  l i s t  is  re ­
vised  and copies cent to  each Junior Red Cross Chairmen. Th© Junior 
Red Cro. g Committee a l o e  te e  production to schools on th© b s ie  o f  
in te res t, s ize  and a b i l i t y  to  make the items ca lled  fo r*  P i t  tarns and 
d irections fo r  each a r t ic le  to  be iai.de ere furniahod by the Junior Red 
Cross* w ith in  the school product'on may be assign d to classes by the 
Junior Red Cross Council o r the Teacher-Sponsor. Funds fo r  the purchases 
o f  .materials should cara© from the Junior Red Cross Service Fund. hlten 
the a r t ic le s  assigned fa vo been completed tho schools ©quart information 
fro  the Junior Red Cross Chairmen as to  shat m ilita ry  or naval caep the 
shipment is  to  be sent*
The American Junior Red Cross L is t  o f  A r t ic le s  fo r  Production, fo r
jStiat wo can do to  &©rve* Kaunas C ity , Missouri s Th© American Junior 
Red Cross, Yearbook, 1912-13, P* H »
uthe 194**43 school year, contained seventy-t .0 separate production
Seen md kn itted  a r t ic le s  included affeans, bed jackets, bod- 
roaa s lippers , Cf rd t< b io covers, cushion covers, leprobec, u t i l i t y  
begs. The convenience a r t ic le s  and accessaries included esh stands, 
ash treys , bed occupation tab les , beside tab les , bookna rks, book 
vegans, ceneu, f lo o r  leaps, fo ld ing  chairs, Im p  et ads, lepboards. 
Hooking tab les , tab le  lamps, w e ll bangings, w riting bo rds, writing 
p o r t fo lio s . A r t ic le s  o f  m reer e tion e l natUio l is te d  were, eoey duecy 
boards, bean b p ,  bridge score pads, checker boards end checkers, 
cril-bsge bos rds, dominoes, jigsaw  pussies, p in ; pong tab les and access• 
orio.v, and scrapbooks. The l i s t  o f holiday o r t ic lo a  comprised such 
itesss as carn iva l cape, h o lid  y posters <nd decorations, nenu covers, 
nut and c noy cups, tab le  end t r  y f iv e rs , t r  y covers, aothor* s day 
c id  a, and Christmas cards.
Service to Hospitals of the TJ« S. Veterans iui inistration  
and the t7. S. Public Health Service
Tbs sending o f  g i f t s  to  disabled so ld iers  o f  ^orld War I  wea 
ono o f  the .ost popular o f  Junior Bod Cross p ro jects  durln the peace 
years ; nd has c rr ied  over in to  World War I I .  This serv ice includes 
providing a r t ic le s  fo r  eon fort, recreation , and convenience purposes 
fo r  the serv ice  and or-serv ico  a.on *ho are pationte in  the hospit. I s
kfiee appendix £S fo r  ox jp la te  l i s t  and pattern numbers.
fo r  veterans, nerokent seemon, end fo r  patients In St* E lizabeth*e 
Hospital Washington, D* C ., and in  leproscrluoo*
Suggested favors  fo r  g i f t s  fo r  patients include the fo llow ing:
1* Gciaee
Crlbbcye boards, checker boards and checker®, chest set®, 
wooden jigsaw  guzzles, aucy ducey boards, Chinese checkers,
puzzles, sad dominoes#
!
2, Favors
Table find tray  favors, decorated paper napkins, paper fsvore 
fo r  dances, nut and candy cups, menu covers, end place cards* 
3* Seasonal G reetin ' c .rde
C rdc fo r  the pa tien t, fo r  re la t iv e s  uad friends, and 
ind ividual art fo ld ers  with Christmas carols*
4* Miscellaneous
Score pads, bridge t a l l ie s ,  tray Covers, esh trays, 
w r it in , boards, lap boards, w riting p o r t fo lio s , desk sets, 
flow er containers, christens tree decorations, flowering
bulbs, windo wreathes, .nd clipp ing books o f  snort s to r ies
found in  monthly asgezinos*
5* En;ortt.imont
Concerts, p lays, and o u s ted  numbers vihere the Junior 
Red Cross membership i s  located close to  e hosp ita l end
and satisfactory arrangements for the ir appearing at the 
hospit 1  any bo oade*7
Where a school wishe* to ttoc ,~at to t»to  activ ity , i t  shoul d
xe.»uu*.t ike  4q— of «  i***pi**»i fx\M (uo Junior ao4 Cxo~*. Choi tuon
who secures this inforsiietion from, the appropriate area o ffice* The 
type o f hospital to be served should be t  ken into consideration is  
jackins plane for the service to be rendered* fo r  in..twice, in pre­
paring g i ft s  fo r psychiatric hospital a l l  g i f t s  which are sharp, pointed, 
or which contain sharp metal, g lass, mator.ee, or -.ire should bo alto* 
toated* A ll a rtic l e  should involve tho least possible expenditure o f 
money, yet should be o f ouch type and soxftnenshlp as w ill appeal to and be 
appreciated by adults* Generally, the ;*>rk o f the upper elaaiontary 
and secondary grade* Is  most acceptable, from the educational st nd- 
point tho outlets fo r making functional use of existing curricula are 
numerous. At the sums tiae youth gains experience in assuming re­
sponsibilities o f a national scope*
Other Production Services
Junior Red Cross members ox ten take part in  production fo r various 
groups other than the armed forces or hospitals* In the preceding 
Chapter, services to locxl hoe it. Is  tmA welfare institutions was 
approaohod through the medium of a survey of loc. 1 institution 1 needs*
<L& fjffl&sr. JM SE2£L SSS3&SSL 1SLL±J:~. M. auto.
Voter;ns ikajlnlstratioi. .nd the P*S« Public Hn. 1th Service. Washington,
£>V C* l The Amoric n Junior Rod Cross, No* 050, Revised November, 1%£« 
n,p,
frequen tly  Juniors wish to contribute th e ir  services to  ch ild ren 's  
homes, hosp ita ls , end other s e l f  re in s titu tion s  outside o f  the c a l am ity. 
Upon request, assignments to such in s titu tion s  ore nede by the R A  
Cross ere«. o f f ic e  sorvin . the chapter in  which the school i s  lo e  ted.
'Shon lf-rge d isasters occur, Junior frequently contribute c lo th ing, co fo r t  
a r t ic l  b, enc racroatiou&l items to  the v ic tim s. Since the beginning 
o f  <orld War I I ,  Japanese Children in  re loca tion  certere  approved by 
the proper federa l au thorities  have been the rec ip ien ts  o f  g i f t s  and 
Various oth r  types o f  a r t ic le s  from Junior Red Cross members who wish d 
to  provide such services*
In tersec tion s ! School Correspondence 
The In te rsec t 1 n&l School Correspondence program o f  the American 
Junior Red Cross h< s be© in  existence fo r  ov jr f i f t o  n yearn. During 
thnt t in e  thousands o f  schools have exoh:ngod albums in  v  rioue _»« r ts  
o f  th© country* These albums, which cob s in  sr itien  and il lu s tra te d  
m eto r ltl In  le t t e r  fo ra , ere dev loped in  on© c lass, several classes, 
o r  in a vholo school* Information concerning the h is to ry , geography, 
Industries, l i f e  tad culture o f  a caarunity or sta te  furnish©® the 
basic thane fo r  a l l  o f  thorn*
The preparation o f  an album should b© c lo se ly  corre la ted  with the 
school curriculum. I t  may be used as a device to m otivate, strengthen, 
and functi nails© c e r t . i .  aspect a o f  subject matter* Ac an educ tion a l 
a c t iv it y  the exohan;© o f  tlbuma should aid  in  the achievement o f  the
fo llow ing t  io ob jectives*
1* The in c r e s ia ;  o f  knowledge .-ad information on the p r t  
o f  pupils concerning the ▼ nou s sections o f  the United 
States.
2* The development of understanding, to lerance, end appreciation 
bet ween Children in a l l  p< r te  o f  the nation*
The veluos and ob jec tives  o f  In ternational CoxrtJBiondencee are 
euauarized in  the fo llow ing paragraphs!
In tereaB tionsl correspondence through the Junior 
Red Cross has fo r  tisore then 15 ye rs  m de i t  ooeaibie 
fo r  pupils in a l l  grades to know and appreciate 
America >o e notion o f  -may peoples, each with a con-, 
tribu tlon  to rnaka to  our country, each with e coaaaion 
purp 3c~-th6t o f  strengthening our democracy. Although 
there are no oceans to spun between our sta tes , the 
distance in  uncersteadij^i between people in  various 
sections can be gree t*  People do nos; have to l iv e  as 
fa r  away us Ind ia  or South A fr ica  fo r  others to  have a 
d istorted  plotur© o f  them* I f  wo are to  have national 
un ity in  America, i t  i s  essen tia l th t  m  know and under* 
a t t h e  p&epl* -nd th e ir  problems reg rdioe... o f  m e t , 
creod, o r occupation, o f  whether they l i v e  east or west 
o f  the M iss iss ipp i, on the elope o f  the Alleghoni & o r  o f  
the Rockies*
In  addition to  b e ii^  na excellen t way in  w ich to  
help build & bettar undorst nding between the peoples 
in  our country, in te rsec tion * ! correspondence increases 
general knovled e» Through on exchange o f  albums g i r l s  
and boys in  the le s t  V irg in ia  eo 1 mining d is tr ic ts  
learn o f  the l i f e  in  C * lifo ra ia  fr u it  d is t r ic ts ,  youth 
l iv in g  in  the Massachusetts factory  areas 1* am o f  the 
farm lands o f  the midwest, while g i r l s  and boys o f  the 
south*s cottonleada make new d iscoveries about the north* 
w*st*s lumber and fish  industries* The names o f  r iv e rs , 
aountidnn, and c i t ie s  th t  h ereto fore ware o f  l i t t l e
in teres t to  student® become o lg n if ic  n t shea linked 
with album® frcsa the e place©#
uhonevor intarseettan&l correspondence ia  sponsored by a school 
group* high standards or courtesy, open ing, lq g lb i i t y ,  acii.tn.ess, 
in te res t, and o r ig in a lity  should b® encouraged* Subjects should b© 
resented ia  l e t t e r  fo ra  concerning one u n ified  top ic o r  t**o o r three 
re la ted  top ics* I llu s tra t io n s , snail samples, and photograph# con­
tr ibu te  to  the in te r  at t nd appeara nce o f  an album i f  a r t is t ic a l ly  
placed* When ©repp d the album m a t not exceed eighteen inches in  
s iz e  o r  v0%h more than four pounds*
rho preparation o f an in tersect!ana l correspondence lbum lends 
i t s e l f  to  subject matter corre la tion  in  11 grades o f the elementary 
school* One class m y  prepare an album or several c.asso. eoverii^  
d iffe ren t top ics  may unite in  gathering, preparing, and 00. erh ling 
m ateria l, The top ics given  below < r® lis te d  under Various subject 
matter fie ld s#
aigri cu lture,
1* Types o f  farming in  the cosnunity#
2* lo c a l agricu ltu ra l contributions to the food fo r  
v ic to ry  program*
3* S c ie n t if ic  improvements which are incroealr^ lo c a l 
egrieu ltu r 1 production*
School Correspondence* Washington, D* C* s The Assrioau Junior 
Rod Cross, K. 021, Roy# Oct * 1 ?42, p« 8#
Health hduc tion
1* Public health organization cod f a c i l i t i e s  in  the 
eoraiunity or state#
2# Preventive health measures in  the state#
3« School health a c t iv it ie s#
4* Playground a c t iv it ie s  oontrlb t in g  to  health#
5# .Accident prevention and sa fe ty , f i r s t  a id , water 
sa fe ty , and home nursihj classes and pragmas#
6# State pure foou, drug, and coa o t ic  laws#
L ite ra tu re , ausic, and a rt
1# Short s to r ies , novels, d ra i , essays and poetry that 
in terp ret the jegion#
2# S p ir itu a ls , mountain ba llads, oo .boy or shanty songs 
th. t  have sprung irora the lo ca lity #
3# Dative tsuaicisno, writers, st to  anthologies o r 
magazines#
4# Loot !  a rtis t©  or a r t is ts  who have in terpreted the suction 
in  th e ir  pictures#
5# I l lu s t r a t iv e  drawings, paintings, snapshots#
Hone 4 rts
Pood
1# Looc lly  produced foods that contribute to  on ad® uate 
diet#
2# Organized food pragmas auoh as so .ool lunch o r  penny
milk progr a;#
3 ,  Nutrition and food c urees o ffered  lo ca lly *
Clothing
1 . Class projects la  clotulag,
2, iVte/s la  which cles< helps with consumer problems,
3# Camuaiaity and school clothing production fo r foreign  
ear r e l ie f  *-ud production o f comfort a r t ic l e fo r  the 
tissod forces.
Industria l Arts
1 . Description o f shop production in thu city  or caaounity,
2, Bow plants b re  converted fro s  peacetime to wartime 
production*
3* Description o f special lo ca l industries such as rubber, 
cotton, te x t ile , mining, eho© nanufacturing, dairying, 
fish ing, end lumbering*
4 , Sample o f lo c a l industria l o r agricu ltu ra l pro jects,
$, Equipment o;' school workshop and laboratories.
Science
1, Info relation on flowers cad birds observed,
2, Preservation  o f  specia l f i o  ere , b irds, trees and 
animals,
3* Seapl m o f  flow ers, need , leaves ,
4 , Eor-'St or gtssie preserves, loc 1  and at te parks,
5, Rock cue so il formations o f loca l region.
6 * Untur 1  beauty o f mountains, h i l l s ,  ve lloya end 
p la ins,
7* fitreams, lakes, forests and deserts
8 * Geologists o r scientists vho hare written about the 
region,
SocleJL Studies
History
1, Early Indian Occupation and famous Indians,
2* Sotfcleaont o f  te rrito ry  by early  pioneers,
3* Famous o r  picturesque characters among su rly  s e tt lo rs ,
4, Landmarks in  sta te h is to ry ,
Co inunity doci-X Work
1 , E ffect o f  war on industry and I l f©  in the comunity*
2, Problems o f housing, nutrition , ch ild  c re , sanit? tion, 
educ tion, recreation, t r  ffi(V  hospitalisation*
3, Information based on surveys o f  so s is ! conditions 
included in le t te r  form,
4, Junior Ked Croc aoci I  service a c t iv it ie s ,
5, Caaraaaity orb uii^ation fo r  c iv ilia n  c efense,
Con&ervkion and Selvage
1, Problems o f coaserv tion in  the state,
2, Local salvage d iire s ,
3, Repair end mending centers
4, Loo 1 Junior led  Cross &tr on West© pro..r'is iucludiRj 
jacteriols collected, amount earned end purposes fo r  
» .io n  money was spent,
dries
1* Description o f  lo ca l elections
2, Description o f  lo c a l unite such tie town, township, county 
end parish*
3* Loetd meetings such as Hov JEnglend to n meetings*
4* Welfare org?nlsatione 
5* Safety lawe*
6* Deny schools in  oourcuaity and present schools*
7* Laws that e f fe c t  ch ildren .
Geography
1. Loc t lo n , size , and ap. oort-ace o f eowsuaity and state*
2* S o il and natural products 
3* Local ad s t . to  p rks 
4* State holidays 
5* Darly explorer®
6* Climate
* frea&poi'tation and arkots*^7
m m m  v i i
w m s u ta o m . im Ct-siQiua. and a s m c x  t c m n n m  of the 
junior rm cross
International Conreapondonco, the G ift  Box program, Foreign 
5?ar R e lie f Production, and the K tioua l Children*® fund comprise the 
four main ac tiv it ie s  oi the Junior Red Cross on an international le v e l.  
Schools with Junior Red Cross .aabsrahip may participate in a l l  o f  these
l
ac tiv ities#  Through participation in such a c t iv it ie s , school children  
not only learn a  groat deal ah ut other nations but they have a v it a l  
part in  croetin,, international goad w ill and understanding* The Rational 
Children*® Fund provides ©pportunitie© fo r  servic projects which meat 
the needo o f suffering children at hasae and abroad# P o sa ib illt is s  fo r  
learning and serving on an international le ve l are mode availab le  through 
the international progress o f the Junior Red Cross#
International Correspondence 
Origin
The program o f International Correspondence carried on by American 
Junior Rod Cross members end Junior Rod Cross members o f  other nations 
began during and shortly a fte r  «o rld  Ssr I# As a resu lt o f  the various 
forms o f r e l ie f  and g i f t s  which were sent by American children, the 
children o f war ravaged European nations sent postCards snd le tte rs  o f 
appreciation to American Children* In  1920 the formal pro :r m o f  In ter­
national School Correspondence was org nized b the Am erica Junior 
Red Cross* In  1923 the Junior Red Cross d iv ision  o f the League o f Red 
Cross Societies assumed responsib ility  fo r  trie program on tin in ter­
national bas is . Before «o rld  iiar I I  Junior Red Cross sarobere in more
than fo rty  countries were participating la  the exchange o f  correspon­
dence albums*
Latter-Booklets
Recently the e has boon an iacre ain.; demand fo r  school corres­
pondence with United Bt tos schools on the pert o f members o f the 
B ritish  Junior Bed Cross* Since war time restrictions H a l t  the size  
and number o f albums which u*ty be exchanged, an a lternative p o ss ib ility , 
that o f  "Lett er-Booklet e * , has been set up* Booklets measure 8 %** 5$* 
in  size  and contain approximately ten pages* e l l  ’written end a  re fu ily  
an^ngod le t te rs , illu stra ted  drswla e, pen end ink sketches, snap­
shots, end a post card or t o  xuy be included to each booklet* Groups 
rather than individm-lo prep., re the booklets, and the gener 1  princip les  
which apply to the procuration o f albums should be followed*
Educational Taluos o f International Correspondence
Touchers have u t iliz e d  fcho preparation .nd exchange o f album- by 
children ub an additional resource in  enriching the learning situation*
By carefu l correlation with subject matter end school a c t iv it ie s  a number 
o f valued are secured* Chief among those are the following*
1 * Tho stimulation o f interest on the pert o f  pup ils  in  the 
foreign  leads and children*
2* The development o f  international understanding and good 
-.1 1 1 *
3* The motivation, enrichment and bro dening o f subject
matter.
In rag-rfi to the values o f International Correspondence, 
the fo lio  .dug statement i s  made by the Aueric. n Junior Bed Cross*
I t  fosters unuerstondlng end good w ill*  by reason 
o f i t s  o rig in  in  services rendered by Aaeriean youth; 
and by reason o f the fact th t a l l  ecgrgod in i t  
belonw to the aat&o oorld-wide organisation witu a coaaan 
purpose end program o f  ssrrieo  and good w i l l .
Tho Bed Cross organisations in  the covers! countries 
insure satisfactory  pairing® between schools, t ra n s it -  
tions in  e l l  languages, tad a reasonable control over 
standards o f  excellence ~ad over prospt d istribution .
Tho correspondence supplements, enriches, tnd gives  
purposes to tho currionium viatic o f  the schools. I t  
includes an exchange not only o f illu s tra ted  le tte rs  but 
o f a wide v  r ie ty  o f  m aterials sshich add Interest to the 
various subjects o f study. The best correspondence in ­
cludes the axthaaga o f a to rie ls  produced in the normal 
course o f regular school a w *  fo r  tho particu lar purpose 
o f building international rri midship.
The preparation o f antevlaXa fo r  exchange a ffords  
opportunity and purpose fo r  projects in  every .abject  
and every grade* Tho quality o f the "u te ria le  received  
from, abroad earaannds the roepoct o f  imerieao children  
end stirail tea he best possible work in return.?*
Bverett Baxter Sackott, as a resu lt o f a study mace in  1929 
o f the In arnetionfel School Correspondence program o f the Junior Bed 
Cross, found the establishment o f in terest, the promotion o f  in ter­
national understanding, and the motivation o f school work to be the 
three leading values as Judged by touchers in reply to a questionnaire. 
Other values in  order o f  the ir ia  ortanee aero, namely* in terests children, 
tra ins in group ac tiv ity , teaches idee o f  service, and integrates school
*Tko American Junior Red Cross, .Jaebiagton, D, C. * The Aaerioaa 
Junior Bod Cross, iio . 618, Rev. Aog* 1942, PP. 16-17
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subject*2
The Preparation o f  Albums fo r  In ternational Correspondence 
Albums prepared by a class o r  group o f  classes, to  bare the 
g rea tes t educational value, should be in tegrated c lo s e ly  with subject 
matter* Through such in tegration  subject matter f ie ld s  are u t i l iz e d  and 
made more mouningful* Jaaphaoia upon orig in , l i t y ,  a r t is t ic  arrange- 
ment, neatness, and accuracy serves to  g iv e  p rac tica l experience in  
these important habits* Exhibits o f  flow ers, leaves, b u tte r f l ie s , 
seeds, m ateria ls, and other items, when ca re fu lly  mounted, provide 
add itional in te res t and value. Albums fo r  in ternational exchange should 
weigh about one pound and measure 6x10 or 10x1a inches* As the size o f  
acceptable albums va ries  due to  shipping conditions, schools should 
secure Information frequently concerning th is  matter from the lo ca l 
Junior Red Cross chairmen* jffhan correspondence is  begun, the school 
should also get an up-to-date l i s t  o f  countries open at that time to 
United States correspondence*
Subject Matter Correlation
Art end Handwork
1* Description o f  school, appearance and surroundings, 
by i l iu e t r a t lv e  drawings, sketches, and snapshots*
2* The making o f covers and cover designs, illu s tra t io n s
2
Saekett, Everett Baxter, The Administration ox the In ternational 
School Correspondence o f  the Junior Red Cross. Published Doctor's Thesis 
Columbia U n ivers ity , Hew York, H* Y .,  1931* P* 29*
fo r  le t t e r s ,  marginal decorations, le t te r in g ,  pern 
and pencil sketches end water co lors fo r  albums*
3* L e tte rs  concerning paintings o f  American a r t is ts  In­
cluding pictures o f  tb o ir  famous paintings*
4* Letters  about a r t is ts  who have in terpreted h is to ry , 
geography nd l i f e  in  America*
C iv ics
1* P rin c ip les  o f  American government.
2* Chang© and pro.,rose in  government.
3, Leacrlptlon  o f  national, county, c it y ,  tovn, and school 
government •
4. Oro t  et: teanen*
5* Description o f  eocm nlty projects* salvaging o f  waste 
■ a ta r ie ls *  sa fe ty  end clevnOup campaigns, school gardens, 
fir©  prevention, fo res t protection , parses ©nd public 
buildings*
6* Letters  about conservation
7* Peaking and posted system®.
CoEEierci&l Studies
1* Typing le t t e r s  fo r  albums.
English
1* The w ritin  end re v ls ic  o f  le t te r s  fo r  the album by the 
SagMah class in  cooperation with other c l eases,
2. famous ^aericen authors*
3* Berts .8 o f  fa v o r ite  books#
4# Berlews o f  b iogr.pb ias o f  <*«3«rice~s#
3# famous Aaorienn legends*
6# Jm*r.lean lite ra tu re#
Ib re lgn  Language
1# Translation o f  le t t e r s  received rxtm correspondents*
2* Letters  w ritten  in  tbs 1rnguage o f correspondents 
t d l i n  about t i e  eebool, c ity#  or tbe United St* te e .
3* Questions and QOMssts on lite ra tu re  re s in  class#
4* iacplanationt o f  the content and ob jectives  o f  fo re ign  
language courses and tins method by w: ich the language 
is  studied#
Geography
1# Location, s ize , appearance, -iid l i f e  o f  com unity in - 
eia^ing description o f  s o i l ,  natural product® and lo ca l 
industries, including samples#
2# Bation&l parks end natural scenery#
3* fairly explorer^ and explorations#
4# Mar* of oar..unity, et- te ,  nation end continent#
5# B u tloca lity  grow. s in  U# 2# with customs, songs 
costume* and contributions*
6# Transportation and com uniertioa#
H istory
1# The Anerioan Indian
2* Barly explorers end pioneers*
3* Tra d ition s  and myths*
4* famous Americans* including picture a*
5* H istory o f  | O f «n u t t  o f  United St .tee#
6, National characteris tics .
7* Straps il lu s tra t in g  American H istory*
3* Contributions o f  n a t io n a lit ie s  end m inority group® in  
the United States*
Home Arts
1* imerlo&n dress o f  d iffe ren t periods, including the 
present*
2, T ex tile s *
3* In te r io r  o f  hoses*
4* The school ca fe te r ia , school lunch program, and a e o o l  
health,
5* School n u trition  class s end p ro jects ,
6, n u tr ition  end national health.
Mathematics
1* School enrollment, c la s s if ic a t io n  by grades, sad cost 
per pupil#
2* Population and taxation figures*
3* Graphs allowing fa c ts  about ch ild  welfare and public health* 
4* Coat o f  scho 1 gardens, b ird  houses, and school projects* 
5* Horae budget, in te res t and l i f e  insurance*
Music
1. School eotts and stats soj\j*
2* Music a c t iv i t ie s  o f  school*
3# folksongs o f  -American, copies o f  words and u e ic .
4* American musicians.
5. Manufacture o f  aiusicul instrument £ in  -America.
Science
1* Local museums and natural />onders.
2. Bock formations, n o il, r iv e rs , trees , b irds, and 
flower®, including mounted specimens and pictures#
3# Contributions o f  United States to  science in  f ie ld s  o f  
health, industry, etc .
4# Famous American sc ien tis ts  and inventors.
Physios! Training end Health
1. School p lay ground a c t iv i t ie s ,  « nd equipment.
2# Indoor end outdoor gtiae®.
3# Public playgro unds and parks*
4# Favorite national sports.
5. Folk games and dances
6. Comping and hiking.
7 . Health c lin ic s  
3# V is it in g  nurses*
9 .  n u trition  and health 
10* Health work in United States*
11# Health heroes*
12* Healthful dress#
1 3 , Pu a food lews*
14, Public safety and accident prevention*^
G ift  Box Program.
The sending o f . .i ft s  by Aaeriocn school children to Buropeen child­
ren in  need during World War I  h&s been continued since that tLae by the 
annual g i f t  box program* Tor taauy yeers approximately f i f t y  thousand 
g i f t  boxes sere sent to foreign children* In 1942 end 1943 one uundred 
thousand boxes were sent abroad each year*
▼slues o f  G ift  Box Program
Tor several -seeks each autumn American children arc Interested in  
the process o f  ecidinp what is  to be placed in  the boxes, the selection  
o f ItOKJS, and in careful packing fo r  shipment* The activ ity  provides 
opportunities fo r  planning, good judgment in  selection o f a rt ic le s ,  
pr ctiee in making certtin  items, cleanliness, end neatness* However, 
such experiences are secondary to the in terest, sympathy, end desire fo r  
service in s t ille d  in young people* The sd llirgnoss to g ive to others 
and to share with others ie  a v irtue which i s  developed only by actual 
experience* further, the way in  which th is  project develops good w ill  
abroad i s  demonstrated to tho children themselves in the le tte rs  o f  
appreciation which flow back to schools participating in the program in  
th is  country*
3
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Suggestive Iterae fo r  Bozos
Boxes o f  to ys  fo r  girl®  may include d o lls , d o ll diafc.ee, min­
ia tu re  fu rn itu re , sewing m aterials fo r  d o ll dresses, cloth  animals, 
embroidery designs, embroidery threads, etc* Boxes containing toys 
fo r  boys and may include s i  p ie game*, w fcistlea, ham onicas, to y  to o ls , 
mechanical to ys with the exception o f miniature m ar implements, knives, 
marbles in  bogs, and sim ilar ltuu>s* Boxes containing t o i l e t  a r t ic le s  
such ©e soap, toothpaste, toothbrushes, sraob c lo th s , nm  combs, and 
fcara.kerofciefs, are ;telocm@ » A r t ic le s  such as school supplies end inex­
pensive but a r t i s t i c  jew elry are frequently included in  boxes*
Jbrei&n «ar B e lie f  Production
During and a fte r  J*orld ia r  X, Junior Bed Cross members in  schools 
in  the United S tates produced m illio n s o f  pieces o f c loth in g, comfort 
item s, and recreation al a r t ic le s  fo r  the r e l i e f  o f  children end adults 
in  European nations* In .iorld Mar XX, Juniors in  American schools have 
wide and are making children*s clothing to be sent abroad fo r  the r e l i e f  
o f  foreign  Children* I t  i s  expected that as the m r  ends end peace cones, 
the needs o f  the children o f war ran ged  nation# w ill  provide an even 
g re ate r opportunity fo r  American Junior Red Cross members to be o f 
service*
The Rational Children*® Bund
I t  i s  through the n atio n al Children*a fund o f  the American Junior 
le d  Cross th at Junior members p lay  such a g re e t and e f fe c t iv e  past in
the r e l i e f  end help o f  yarns v ictim s o f  World War IX in  fo re ign  lands# 
Bstcblishod in  1919# the Rational Children*© Fund aided in  reh ab ilita tion  
work a fte r  World War I#  the l iv e s  o f  thousands o f  Children were s ved 
as the rosu lt o f  the a ss is t nee given# florae o f  the a c t iv i t ie s  included 
the sending o f  French children fro  poor soot ions o f  Paris  to  convalescent 
homes, two hundred sc olarshlps were given to  French w*r orphans with 
which to  oonplote th e ir  education, fr e e  public playground* were in tro­
duced in  many European nations, canteens were operated to  euppla en the 
inadequate food o f  ch ildren , modi c l  eupyli^a and cloth ing o re  furnished 
needy ch ildren , hosp ita ls , end ch ild  w elfare demonstration canters were 
subsidized# A fte r  the reconstruction period fo llow ing the F ir  t  torld 
War, children who were victim # o f  d isasters in  the United States ©ad 
other lands ere  given  r o l l  f  and assist nee.
Since the beginning o f  .Vorld War I I  epproxi a te ly  $300,000 hue 
boon spent fro: money g i v «  to  the National C h ild ren s  Fund fo r  the re­
l i e f  o f  ch ildren in  the mat zones o f Or at B rita in , Russia, China, Greece, 
France, Iceland, Poland, and Finland# In  Great B rita in  approximately 
191,000 eee appropriated to  estab lish  and equip th ir t y - f iv e  ear nurser­
ie s .  Ten thousand do lla rs  has been spent fo r  shoe. , c loth ing, su rg ica l, 
medical, and hosp ita l supplies fo r  Resslcn c lldren# Chinese children 
have received v itun in  B -l concentr. tee  and piinine t  blots# M ilk , food,
cloth ing surgica l, and medical supp lie s , have gone to  children in  many
other lands ravaged by hut*
The National Children*a fund as an Opportunity fo r  Service
Through the National C h ild ren s  Jhnd, Junior Rad Cross members 
m y have a v it a l  port in providing service fo r  others* Children are  
urged to study the services which th e ir  inoney rovides and to make a 
voluntary contribution out o f  th e ir om  Junior Bed Cross Service fund. 
Thus children in  any school in  the United St tee may contribute to th is  
fund as one o f th e ir c t iv it ie s . Appropriations from the fund re made 
by the Vi Co-Chairmen in  ch ig©  o f  Junior Red Cross and the world wide 
Channels and o ig n iz e t io n  o f the Red Cross are u t iliz e d  in dispensing 
the r e l i e f  where it  i s  most needed*
The educetion&l value o f  the National Children’ s IVind was recog­
nized by S* D. Shoclel&nd, Executive Secretory o f the ^naricun Association  
o f  School Adcainistrc tors, Washington, D. C*t in  a le t te r  to Sorraui H. 
Davis, chairman o f the Acaeric .n Red Crocs, doted May 27, lVAOt
Your progrea tor the H tional Children’ s j&md i s  
especia lly  opportune* As events are now shaping up, i t  w i l l  
be important fo r  a l l  o f ue— young and old— to jo in  forces 
and promote the v rious ac tiv it ie s  o f the Am©’ ic  n Red Cross*
X was a participant in the recent conference at Wash­
ington o f  your edue tionol Advisory Committee. The program 
and plan outlined at that conference for the participation  
o f youth, through the national Children’ s fund, in  ass is t­
ing boys and g i r l s  who .ere  the victims o f war abroad is
The Rational Children’ s fund. Washington, D. C*, The American 
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a progrea generally &ec©; tab le  to good aria. ch-rde o f  school 
©d in ietration * I t  contain© saany element© o f  educational 
value*
l a  addition to providing r e l i e f  m£. oosi stance fo r  needy children  
abroad, the coot o f  th© Intersections! and International School 
Correspondence pro rem, th© G ift  Box pso&rmt end G ifts  fo r  the Blind  
program are financed trmi money from the national Children* a fund* fhue 
the Kations1 Children*s Pdnd not only provides r e l i e f  fo r  children in  
need but also provide© jaotivttion, ch&n, o le , and resources fo r  th® devel­
opment and expression o f  the idea ls o f sortie© on th® part o f  school 
Children*
OHAPTJSR T i l l
RID CROSS COURSES, SUBJECT MATTER, UAOAilHES, AMU 
OTllKIt MATERIALS AVAILABLE TO SCHOOLS
The Rad Cross a t an organisation devotes i t «  e ffo rts  to tho la  rovs- 
a«nt o f  hoalth* tho prevention o f diss&oa, and tho a it l& ition  o f su ffering. 
F irst. It  attempts through educational programs to prevent tho eausea o f  
disease, accidents, and human su ffering . Secondly. wherevsn there le  
human misery due to dieenee, hunger, or natural disturbances, the Rod 
Cross prorids* a program o f r o l lo f  aad rehab ilitation  fo r  those people 
adversely a f  footed.
Since education plays such an Important part In ths prevention o f  
human distress, i t  Is  natural that the Red Cross should provide certain  
courses and materials which may be correlated with regular classes within 
the echool. Course materials are ava ilab le  to e l l  schools irrespective  
o f the ir membership in the Junior Red Cross. There are three general ways 
in  which such materials may be u t ilised !
1. As reference reading fo r  established courses within the 
eehool.
2. Aa special courses which may be er may not be a part of 
tha curriculum, depending upon the wishes e f  the echool 
authorities. Schools need not have member ship in the 
Junior Red Cross, but must meet Red Croat standards 
regarding teacher training, teacher ce rtifica tion , 
equipment o f  classroom, aad eoursa content. I f  Rod 
Crops ce rtifica tes  art to bo granted.
3. As part o f tho Junior Rod Crow program in the school.
Courses aro then used to notivat* pupils, to g iro  
then train ing, and to promote tho Junior Rod Croat 
progran o f service.
Schools w ith in ’ to u t i l is o  any o f the Rad Croat courses or n aterla ls
should get in  touch with the lo ca l Junior Rod Croat chairman or tho 
ehaptor ohairnaa in the eonmunlty in which the school la  located. While 
tho lo ca l Red Cross shapter w i l l  sometimes furnish course aa te rla la , 
generally, the school system heart the expansa o f texts i f  the courses aro  
to ho a part o f  the regular curriculum.
The Red Cross haa developed courses in Hone Starting* nutrition, Can­
teen, F irst A id, Accident Prevention, Water Safety, and S ta ff Assistance.
The follow ing pages provide information concerning these courses, the 
Junior Bed Cross magazines, and other materials which a rt  ava ilab le  to 
schools.
Hone Nursing
There are two Red Crocs Hone Nursing courses ava ilab le  to the schools* 
ths Standard Boa® Nursing courts fo r  senior high school students and tho 
Junior Hone Nursing course fo r  youngster* in  the Junior high school* Both 
courses are based upon the textbook* "Hod Cross Hone Nursing* * 1942 edi­
tion, but fo r  pupils taking tho Junior course* certain  material io  eliminat­
ed and greater emphasis given to a c t iv it ie s  which w ill  bo iamedi&tsly use­
fu l in  their personal development and hone l i f e .  Instructors must bs 
graduate nurses and authorised to teaeh Hone ‘tarsing by the Bed Cross, l a -
struetors manuals arc ava ilab le  fo r  teachers.
Objective* and Values
The major objective o f the course Is  to provide students with know­
ledge and experience which w il l  enable these "to  put into practice their 
sc ien tific  and hsalth knowledge, to l iv e  and work harmoniously with other 
people* and to neat emergencies o f  illn e ss  and accident with appropriate 
and in te lligen t action" . 1  Through the etudy o f Bone Hursing the student 
has an opportunity to see the information he has acquired in  physiology* 
biology* and chemistry put into use in  a l i f e  situation. Course* in  
health, physical education* homemaking, child earn, and family U f a  be­
come more meaningful to the student who takes a Hose Nursing course.
The relationship e f  Hose Nursing to the Junior £ed Cross le  expressed 
in  the follow ing statementt
The course in  Red Cross Hone Nursing may well be the 
channel through which many features o f the Y itneee-for- 
Serrice program o f the Juniors arc brought into re a lity .
The teachings o f the course arc naturally in  harmony with 
the ideals o f the Junior Bed Cross* and w il l  furnish moti­
vation fo r  many o f ito  a c t iv it ie s  as w ell as contribute 
to many classroom discussions, f o r  ekample, learning to 
take ears o f the chronically sick or aged paraon may lead  
to the Adoption by the Juniors o f a service fo r such parsons 
la  the community. Instructions in  the ears o f the baby may 
lead to greeter Interest and more re lia b le  ac tiv ity  e f  the 
Juniors in  this type e f  service la  the hoae and ooasnmity.
The sharing o f home responsib ilities* taught in  the Rod 
Crest Home Nursing course, may inspire the Juniors to more 
ereatlve e ffo rt in  making their homes attractive  and satis ­
fying to their personal l iv e s . 3
A Handbook o f Information on Bed Cross Home Sural n,:. Washington, D.O.t 
The Xsertcan "Red Croat, No. 75*57 Revised September," 1942, p. 30.
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Court* Content tad Teaching Procedure
The Boa* Nursing eours* I *  divided Into the follow ing unitsi
1. Health and happiness la  the Boa*.
2. Row the community protects the health o f the boa* and 
family.
3. Sow to take core o f  mother and baby.
4. What to do when illn e ss  Invade* the hone.
fh * hon* econoaloe teacher nay teach the unit "Health and Happiness 
la  the Home*, in  i t s  entirety, or she nay share the teaching o f  this unit 
with the health education or science teacher. A ll  o f  the othrr unite 
*u «t be taught by an authorised nurse.
Pupil E lig ib i l it y  and P re -requ ls lte*
Pupils between twelve and sixteen years o f age and in grades seven 
to ten are e lig ib le  fo r  the Junior Hone Nursing enures, A mlnlaun o f  
th irty  hours o f Instruction is  required and there ere no pre-requ le ltee.
Students who are seventeen years o f  age and over and in the eleventh 
or twelfth grades are e lig ib le  fo r  the Standard Rome Nursing course. A 
minimum of th irty hours o f instruction is  required and there are no pre­
requ isites.
f i r e t  Aid
Three f i r s t  Aid courses are provided by the Fed Cross, consisting o f  
Junior f i r s t  Aid, Standard f i r s t  Aid, and Advanced F irst Aid. The *Bed 
Cross f i r s t  Aid Textbook" is  used; in  a l l  three courses with certain adapta­
tions and modifications. Teachers must be authorised Ned Cross f i r s t  Aid
• ; ■ o_______
Instructors.
Objectives aari Yaluas
The r e l ie f  o f su ffering and Ike conservation o f human l i f e  ere p r i­
mary objectives o f f i r s t  Aid train ing, through such train ing the student 
Is  equipped to g iro  lsaed late emergency care to the r ic t la  o f an acci­
dent la  the absence o f a physician, further, i t  i s  well established that 
an individual trained in f i r s t  Aid Is  a  safer person than Is  otherwise 
the case . 1 Thus the value of l l r a t  Aid training extends beyond the pro­
viding o f asMrgenoy care a fte r  an accident has taken place and exercises 
a positive  influence in  the prevention o f aocldents.
Course Content
f i r s t  Aid includes the study o f anatomy and physiology o f the body, 
dressings and bandages, wounds, shock, a r t i f i c ia l  respiration. In ju ries , 
poisons, unconsciousness, and transportation o f the in jured. IA  M y be 
read ily  seen that physiology* biology, health, and physical education 
courses provide valuable supplementary information fo r  f i r s t  Aid courses. 
Pupil E lig ib i l it y  and fre -req u is ite s
Junior f i r s t  Aid
The Junior f i r s t  Aid course is  a fifteen  hour oourst. usually  
eighteen lessons o f f i f t y  alnutes each. Pupils between the ages o f 
twelvo and sixteen yeare or in  the seventh to the tenth grades are e l i ­
g ib le . There are no pre -requ isites.
3
f i r s t  Aid i'ro,-t * riannlng fo r  Chapters. Washington, D.C. i The
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Standard First Aid
Students who are seventeen years o f  age or who hairs completed the 
tenth grade are e l ig ib le  fo r  the course. A minimum of twenty hours o f  
class instruction i s  required. There are no p re -requ isites.
Advanced F irst Aid
Age and grade requirements fo r advanced F irst A id  are the eaae ae fo r  
tha Standard Course. A minimum o f ten hours o f Instruction Is  roquirsd. 
The Standard course le  the only p re -requ isite
Water Safety
There are two phases to the ater Safety program o f the bed Cross. 
F irs t , four progressive courses, namely« Beginner, Intermediate, Swiaaer, 
end Advance Swimmer courses ere provided. A ll  Instruction Is  based upon 
the "Fed Cross Swimming and Giving Textbook". Secondly, two L ife  Saving 
eoursee* namelyl Junior and Senior L ife  Saving are provided. Instruction  
in  these courses is  based upon the "Bed Cross L ife  having and water Safety 
Textbook", teachers' manuals are ava ilab le  fo r a l l  courses. - I I  ?<ater 
Safety instructors must bo authorised by the Red Cross.
Objectives and Values
The major objective o f a l l  Red Cross Rater Safety courses is  the con­
servation e f  human l i f e  through the reduction o f the number o f unneessary 
drowning*. Education which stresses the prevention o f miter accidents ae 
well as training in swinging and rescue sk il ls  i s  ths only means o f 
reaching th is objective. In many public schools the fa e i l i t ie s  and 
opportunities fo r  train ing in  la te r  Safety are excellent.
S H ig lb llity  and Fr© -requisites fo r  Swimming Court••
School pupils o f a l l  agei a rt  e lig ib le  fo r  the four swimming courses. 
Mach pupil must demonstrate certain s k i l ls  before he is  permitted to eater 
a higher e late .
e l ig ib i l i t y  and Pre-requ isites fo r  l i f e  String Courses 
Junior L ife  String
Pupils who are between twelve and sixteen years e f  age and la  the 
cerenth to the tenth grade are e l ig ib le  fo r  the Junior course. A minimus 
o f f ifte en  hours of Instruction is  required. There are no p re -requ isites. 
Senior L ife  Soring
Students who, are seventeen years o f age and la  grades elerea and 
twelve are e lig ib le  fo r  the Senior course. A minimum o f fifte en  hours o f  
instruction is  required. There are no pre -requ ia ltee , but he Junior L ife  
Saving course ie  h e lp fu l.
Functional Swimming and Water Safety
In order to provide young people who expect to enter the armed forces 
with grinning s k i l ls  necessary to survival in  the water, the Had Cross 
has Innaugercted the Functional Swimming and Water Safety program. The 
program has been established to provides
1. An opportunity fo r every physically f i t  young person of 
seventeen years of age or over to learn to swim,
2. An opportunity fo r every young person who can swim a 
l i t t l e  to 1 -arn to swim w ell.
3. An opportunity fo r  a l l  youths who are good swimmers to
I t ;
participate In the srteelal Functional Swl.miag and 
Water Safety course to f i t  thaa fo r  the watermanship 
they w il l  meed when they enter the Service.
Thle new program w ill supplement the regular Red Cross course In 
Water Safety, Xt follows the Beginner Swimming course and supplements the 
Intermediate and Swimmer courses.
Borne and Farm Accident Prevention
The Accident Prevention course o f  the American Bed Cross may he divided  
Into two parts, namelyt Borne Accident Prevention and Borne end Perm Accident 
Prevention. The namnhlet "Borne and Farm Accident Prevention" is  used ne 
a basic course m ateriel. Another pamphlet, "Preventing Accidents", Is  
ava ilab le  especially  fo r schools and nay bo used either ae basic or supple* 
meat ary material. Instructors must bo authorised by the B«d Cross.
Objectives and Values
The Bed Cross has two major objectives la  sponsoring Home and Farm 
Accident Prevention courses in the schools. These objectives aret
1. The education o f youth concerning the number, types, 
and causes o f  accidents.
8 , The encouragement o f  active programs to prevent 
accidents.
Accidents In the hone and on the farm reach appalling numb** at the 
present time. 4 Only an e ffective  program o f education In Accident Prevention
4
Home and Tarn, Accident Prevention, Washington, D.C.I The American 
Bed Cross, Bo*, lo27, Revised, August, 1942. p. 15,
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w il l  be able to reduce Materially the lo t *  o f l i f e  due to preventable 
avoideata.
Course Centeat
The Bone and Tarn Accident court** are divided Into the fiv e  fo llow ­
ing unitet
1 . Our national accident tragedy.
2. sails#  fractures, and concussions.
3. Tires# burns, scalds# hock# asphyxiation.
4. Cuts# lacerations* bruises# in fections.
$. Poisons, anlnals# and firearms.
A check l i s t  o f common hazards is  ava ilab le  to echool group* te use la  
aakiag a study o f accident hazards in each home and fo r  the compiling o f  
Information concerning the most cor,.eon accidents in the community.
Pupil E l ig ib i l i t y  and P re re q u is ite *
School pupils e f  a l l  ages are e lig ib le  fo r  the course In Boat and 
Sara Accident Prevention. A aiaiaua o f nine hours o f claeswork le  required  
fo r  the course In Home Accident Prevention and a alnlaua o f twelve hours 
tor the courts in Bone and Term Accident Prevention. There are no pre­
requ isites.
nutrition
The Bed Cross Standard Nutrition course i s  availab le  fo r  students in  
the senior high school, "food and lutritlon" is  the basic text used In 
the course, teachers Bust have a  B. -, or .A. in  hose economics with a  
major in foods and nutrition or boas eooaoalcs education with basic courses
I s  foods and nutrition . Xn addition, tho instructor nust bars bad mo 
year 's  experience in  sons phase o f food and nutrition  work and m at ho 
authorised by the Bed Cross.
Objectires and Values
The Red Cross Nutrition has the follow ing two m in  objectives*
1 , The prowlding o f  inforaation concerning food needs and 
food values fo r  interested individuals and groups.
2. The baelo train ing o f  groups o f  lay volunteers la  the 
eleaeats o f nutrition  p rio r to their earollneat in  
the Canteen course.
Course Content
The course in  Nutrition Includes the fo llow ing topics*
1. Meeting the requirements fo r  good nutrition .
2 . The values o f  d ifferen t foods.
3. Tho kinds o f food to oat regu larly .
4. food selection, preparation, and presentation for  
proper d iet.
5. Converting food habits and practices to aeet 
changing food situations.
Pupil E lig ib i l it y  and wre -requ isites
Students who a rt  seventeen yearn o f age and in  the eleventh or 
twelfth grades are e l ig ib le  fo r the nutrition course. A nlnlaun o f  
twenty hours o f instruction la  required end there are no p re -requ ls ltea .
Cant <*en
The Bed Crone Canteen course I t  aade ava ilab le  fo r  sohoels where there 
i t  sb opportunity fo r  young popplo trained in canteen work to n t ilio o  thin 
train ing. 'S o g g n t lo n i fo r  Feeding la  a Disaster* i t  the t i t l e  o f the 
basic text used. Instructors* ia  addition to hose econoaics train ing, 
aust hare had one y ea r 's  experience la  d ietetics* ca feteria  aanageaent. or 
soae s la i la r  experience.
ObjectIves and Values
The objectives o f the course aret
1* To provide train ing fo r  volunteers fo r  service la  
eooaualty aass feeding pro jects.
2 * To proaote a  high standard o f e ffic iency , eoonoay* and 
sanitation in aass feeding operations.
3. To lature the serving o f nourishing and palatab le  food
wherever volunteer groups are partic ipating in  aass
6feeding operations.
Course Content
Five sections covering the follow ing topios asks up the course.
1. General duties o f the Canteen Corps ia  n d isaster.
2. Setting up a Canteen.
3. Organisation proeedure fo r  the work o f the Canteen Unit.
4. The food supply.
5. Housekeeping procedures.
ft
' Instructors' Outlinel The Canteen Course* Washington* D .C .* The 
Aa-rlcaa Red Cross'*' Me.'"7867"Hevlss'd, 'January. 1943* p . 5.
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Course Content
ton hours o f  lectures on the history, organization and services o f the 
Rod Cross are required. This Information concerning the Red Cross eoupled 
with the s k il ls  which a  high school coamerclal student hat. provides an 
excsilent baekgronmd fo r  Red Croee work la  the chapter.
Student K llg ih ll lty  and P re-rsqu isites
Students who ars seventeen years o f ago and In tho eleventh or twelfth  
grades ars s l lg lh lt  fo r  th is course. A minimum o f ten hours o f Instruction  
Is  rsqulrsd. The only p re re q u is ite  Is  the completion o f a  high school 
course In typing, shorthand, hookkcoping, o ff le o  practice or business 
machine practice.
Junior Red Cross Uagnslnec
The American Junior Red Cross publishes two aagasines monthly during 
the school year, one fo r  elementary schools and on# fo r  sooondary schools.
The two angnsines provide direct contact between the Junior Rad Cross and 
I t s  ■sabers. Through the magaslnee each member Is  linked with over sixteen  
m illion other members la  the United States. Sine# the aagasines a rs  
published by people trained la  the f ie ld  o f education, they Interest youth 
and further the Junior Red Cross program. Their proper use i s  in  I t s e l f  
nn educational a c t iv ity , wholesome socia l attitudes* creative a c t iv it ie s ,  
and international good w il l  are fostered through sto rie s , a rt ic le s*  and 
Illu stra tion s  o f  l i f e  and eustoas in  other lands. Local* national* and Inter­
national programs o f the Junior Rod Crete are interpreted. Many wall known 
educator* and authors supply material fo r  the magaslnee.
The Junior Red Cross Hews is  edited fo r elementary children. Stories
sad a rt ic le s  o f interest to children tn A ll  o f feho elementary grade* 
appear In eaoh issue. Each issue contains an illu s tra ted  a c t iv it ie s  
calendar, and a  guide fo r the use o f  teaohers.
the Guide fo r  Teachers is  intended to help teachers to uss the aaga- 
sinss and ac tiv it ie s  program to the host advantage. A rtic les  and stories  
are indexed according to classes or grades and suggestions fo r correlation  
with subject natter arc aadc.
The A ctiv itie s  Calendar contains suggestion fo r  appropriate ac tiv it ie s  
fo r  the aonth. Illu stra tion s and suggestions as to how these a c t iv it ie s  
nay be carried out are included. The a c t iv it ie s  Calendar and notarial 
included in  the Junior Had Cross tfewe fo r that aonth go hand in  hand.
The Junior Hod Croat Journal i s  edited to appeal to the interests o f 
high school students and to aset the idaas and needs o f secondary school 
classrooms. Ths dsvslopasat s f  a  deeper sense e f  social responsibility* 
ths greater rea lisation  o f the meaning o f good oitlsanahlp* and tha 
widening o f the International outlook are among lt a  purposes. A ctiv it ie s  
which aay be correlated with the high school prograa arm suggested.
There are asny ways in  which Junior led  Crest aag&sines are used. 
Copies are placed in  ths school lib ra ry * study h a lls* aad la  elaesrooas 
fo r  le leu re  reading or la  connection with studies. Copies are fre ­
quently taken haste fe r  other members of the family to road. Clippings arm 
eftaa  taken from the aagatlnss te be used ea tha aehool bu lle t in  board* 
fo r sempbooks fo r  ch ildren 's hospitals, and fo r albums to bo sent abroad. 
Kaay schools keep at least one cony each aonth fo r the School's permanent
f i l e
On# o f the comalttee# o f the Junior Hod Cross Council nay be reapon- 
• ib lc  fo r  the pooling o f ths nagaslaes and the routing be each rooa, fo r  
kooplng tho f l lo o  o f  the aag&sines In order, and fo r  clipping odleotod 
Illu stra tion s  and ltoao to bo placed on tho bu lle t in  board or otherwise 
used. This «aae committee nay send suggestions and c r lt le le a s  o f tho 
aagaslnee to tho national o ff le e  at Washington.
Other Materials
In addition to course material and aagaslnee, the Junior Hod Cross 
publishes other materials fo r  the use o f  schools In developing tho Junior 
Bod Cross program. Stories, p lays, pageants, and reports eonosmlng Junior 
Rod Cross work and a e t lv lt ls s  are ava ilab le  without charge, fne Service 
program end a c t iv it ie s  o f  the Junior I  d Cross, World friendship, health, 
and safety ara among the topic eovorsd.
CEAPTSH XX
CRITICISMS
There are  a number o f criticism s o f the Junior Bed Croat program.
Sam are va lid  and tone art bated upon misunderstanding. Hie Junior Bed 
Croat l ik e  any other organization* hat Certain strengtha and weaknessas.
A f a  o f  the no at eoxnon o r lt le lan t  a r t  lis te d  and discussed in  the 
follow ing pages.
One o f the nest frequent c r it ic ise s  I t  that the Junior Bed Cross pro­
gram competes with the public school program, la  general* th le criticism  
does not In fer that the Junior Bed Cross nalntalas educational Institutions  
or s ta ffs  that eomplsts with the nubile school, but rather that I t  apontore 
educational a c t iv it ie s  which a rt already a part o f tha school program or 
which nay displace regular school ao t lv lt le o . th is criticism  is  p a rt ia lly  
va lid .
The position o f the Junior Bed Cross Is  that i t s  prograa o ffe rs  re­
sources and channels fo r  broadening and enriching regular school a c t iv it ie s .  
Arthur V. Umn, former National Junior Rad Croat director, summarise* vary 
well tha Junior Red Croso point o f view*
The beat Junior Rod Cross program is  not ons whlob adds many 
new ac t iv it ie s  to the school l i f e *  but one which gives now 
educational and socia l values to a c t iv it ie s , which already  
form a part o f the regular school work.
Thus, the Junior Bed Croee does sponsor a c t iv it ie s  which are already 
exlateat in the school. Xts program le  bated to a large  extent on school
Dunn, Arthur f . ,  Teaching Service Through the Junior Bed Cross* 
Washington* D.C.* The national Education iMoc^nSion, i>roc**dings o f the
Sixty-Fourth Annual Mooting held at Philadelphia, Penn.* June 27, July 2* 
1926, Toi. 64. p. 91.
a c t iv it ie s  which any be u t ilise d  fo r  additional learnings and services
through Junior Had Croat fa c i l i t ie s  and channels.
Zn urging toaehara to u t i l is e  Junior Had Croat a c t iv it ie s , J.W.
Crabtroa nakaa tha follow ing statements
X promise that you can actually aa« raau lta. Should 
there ba evon ona aohool where th l*  improvement la  not 
anally  seen, X with you would ba kind enough fee lo t  no 
know. X haw a talkad with many nad X hare a a an statements 
fro® huadrada la  d lffa ran t nations and X haws not yat had 
one adverse report. That being true, X do not haaltato  
to urge toaehara to organise fo r  thla important service.
Regarding tha displacement o f  regular school a c t iv it ie s , i t  can only
bo abated that no Junior dad Cross activ ity  should ba allowed to displace
a  regular school a c t iv ity , aohool authorities nay re ject any or a l l  o f
the Junior Hod Cross program. Where displacement has oceured I t  has pro*
bably been the resu lt o f an attempt to u t i l is e  a Junior Hod Cross ac tiv ity
*
which was net adapted to that particu lar school.
The Junior Hod Cross program in instances has competed with aohool 
ac tiv it ie s  and even displaced than. While this la  contrary to Junior Rod 
Croat po licy , I t  w i l l  continue to a  certain extent un til the ebjoctlwcc 
and program o f the Junior Hod Cross aro mere completely integrated with 
the school program.
That tha Junior Bed Cross competes with other youth organisations and 
agencies is  a criticism  that la  occasionally heard. In considering th is  
erltle lsm , i t  should bo remembered that the Junior Hod Cross is  an la -  2
2
Crabtree, J.W ., The Junior Hod Cross, The Journal o f  the national 
Education A s s o c i a t i o n , ^ l r ^ r C r s T ^ h i n ^ t o n .  P.C.t The Rational 
Education Association, March, 1937, p. 8 8 .
Croat, discussed in  previous chapters, serve to sake this criticism  only
v w»|tvt|netjco euo A9 peaosuods try *saatfto own teitlt*90!
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p a r t ia lly  va lid .
Sosa c r it ic *  say that Junior Had Cron* a c tiv it ie s  are ch iefly  ’ busy 
work* and have l i t t l e  educational purpose or •ervloe value, the background 
fo r  this etateaent i t  found la  the early history and a c t iv it ie s  o f  the 
Junior Had Cross. Xt began during the F irst World War and experienced a  
"mushroom growth*. Consequently soae a c tiv it ie s  were lnproperly conceived 
and poorly planned. At the ease tine n illlo n s  e f  comfort and recreational 
a rt io lee  fo r  Aaerlcan so ld iers were well aade and sa tis fied  a rea l need. 
Vumereus improvements have been node la  the program tinea that tine.
One activ ity  which Is  nest commonly labeled  as *busy work* Is  the 
asking o f decorated candy and ant cups, menu fo lders, napkins, and holiday 
osrds fo r  the Havy and fo r  Veterans' Hospitals. This was one o f tho f i r s t  
a c t iv it ie s  Junior Hod Cross sponsored and has continued to the present 
time. That I t  has f i l l e d  a need la  demonstrated by the fact that the 
Secretary o f the Havy and Veterans* O ffic ia ls  continue each year to send a  
personal request fo r  these a rt ic le s  to tho Junior Red Cross. Tho J u stifi­
cation fo r  their request Is  apparently based In the corals bu ild ing values 
such a rt ic le s  provide fo r se lloro  and nen away from home and in abnormal 
surroundings. The making o f holiday favors la  only one phase e f  n many 
elded program which u t ilis e s  school a c t iv it ie s  to provide soc ia l experiences 
and to meet socia l needs.
Another o rit ie lan  is  that the Junior Red Croon Is  maintained by the 
Aaerlcan Red Cress to co llect money from school children fo r  the support 
o f It s  program. This statement i s  hassd on misunderstanding and lack e f  
information. That tho Junior Bed Cress is  a financia l l i a b i l i t y  to the
American Bed Cross la  proven by th is statement*
The American Bod Cross provides the major portion o f 
financia l support fo r  the Junior Bed Cross as a division  
o f membership. A l l  administrative expenses o f tho 
national American Junior Sod Cross aro defrayed*
(1 ) by the American national Hod Crete, and 
(3 )  by Junior led  Cross national enrollment feeo.
The national enrollment feeo, f i f t y  oento por yo&r fo r  
each elementary classroom enrolled and a  do lla r per 
year fo r  each one hundred high school pupils enrolled, 
provides funds fo r approximately 48 per cent o f  tho 
eoet o f  the national Junior Bod Cross program. The 
American National ted Cross provide* th# funds fo r  
the remainder o f the costs o f  administration . 3
While the Bed Cross has encouraged school children to contribute only 
to the ir own Junior Bed Cross program, any schools have wished to con­
tribute to tho Boll C a ll and War fund campaigns o f  the tod Cross. In the 
1943 campaign the school children of America contributed over $600,000 
to the American Bed Cross. Total contributions to the Bed Cross were ever 
$140,000,000. Though the contributions of school children in  thin cam­
paign are s ign ifican t, they represent but n small fraction o f tho tota l 
amount the Bed Cross received.
In general, tho oritlelem * o f tho Junior Bed Croos re fle e t  either e 
lack o f understanding o f the program or areas where i t  should bo Improved. 
Xt would appear, from the consistent growth o f tho orgsaisatlon, that 
understanding le  increasing gradually. On the other hand, improvements 
are being made constantly. Tho Junior Had Cress, l ik e  nay other educa­
tional and socia l agency, is  experiencing modifications aad changes which 
should make i t  a  more e ffic ien t Instrument fo r  educational oarvieo in  tho 
schools.
3Tunds fo r Service. Washington, D.C.t American Junior B#d Cross, Ms. 
141 6 ctoT»er. 1943, lis te d  under Preface.
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condition m  not nearly as true la  the city  and Metropolitan areas at In
the town and rural areas. Rural common!tiee, with a  smaller population 
and a rapid turnover In teachers* sometimes lo st contact with the Junior 
Red Cross. It  was recognised that th is situation could be remedied only 
by a closer tie -up between the Junior membership and the lo ca l Red Cross 
chapter.
Closer relationships between the Junior Red Cross and adult Red Cross 
chapters are being attained In several wsya. Junior Red Cross committees 
are developed and strengthened by the addition o f community and educational 
leaders. Outstanding Junior members are often placed on chapter executive 
boards or on various chapter committees. Many chapter programs such aa 
S ta ff Assistance and Canteen Corps work* Disaster, and Public Information* 
have been opened to Junior members. Sot only Is  the Junior «*d  Grose pro­
gram strengthened by these developments* but the school secures additional 
enrichment resource* fo r  the school program, inhere is  a de fin ite  trend 
towards greater coordination and cooperation between the Junior Bed Crest 
membership in  the school* and the lo ca l *ied Cress chapter In the community.
Red Cross courses in F irst Aid* -<ater Safety, and home Hygiene and 
Care o f the Sick were among the early  courses develops a. Later courses in  
Nutrition and Accident Prevention were added. Many school authorities  
were Interested in using these courses in the schools and in  response to 
this demand Junior courses based on the regular adult texts were mad* 
ava ilab le  to the sehools. Senior high school student* were permitted to 
take the standard Red Cross courses. Humorous schools have now made such 
courses as F irst Aid, Home furslng (formerly* Home ygieae and Care o f the
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gram*. Wharever capable direction Mid auparvlalon are ava ilab le  thle  
development haa been enoouraged. Whether year around progmaa o f Junior 
Bed Croat ac t lv it le a  w il l  become a common practice renalne to be deter* 
alned by the future.
The treade now evident In the Junior Bed Croat are the reeult o f  
growth and adjustment o f the program. A l l  o f then a lg a lt j  the oontinned 
adaptation o f  the Junior Bed Crese In Ite  attempt to terve more a ffec tive ly  
the schoola o f the United Statoa.
CHAPTKB XI
COHCL'lSlQSS
The American Junior Bed Cross was orrani»«d  during th« f i r s t  iorld  War. 
In I t *  in it ia l  development i t  was conceived aa a channel through which tha 
aehoala night contribute to tha war e ffo rt . Whtla i t s  id ea l« and p o lic ies  
wars developed to conform with tha objectives and organisation o f tha 
publlo schools, It  was large ly  thought o f as a war tins agency, whan tha 
war ended, tha Junior Bad Cross carried  on an aetlvo program o f r e l ie f ,  
rehab ilitation , and educational work fo r  children o f war torn tfuropeetn 
nations.
Tha extensive war and rehabilitation  accomplishments o f the Junior 
Bed Cross wars recognised by educators and the public in general. Interest 
in  the Junior Bod Cross on the part o f educators and the schools was su ffi­
cient to warrant lte  continuance aa a long time program by the -ed Croat 
and the schools. With the decision to continue the Junior fted Cross as the 
Junior membership o f  the Fed Cross in the schools, cams the necessity fo r  
a number o f changes and adaptations which would Insure i t s  value as a peace 
time program. Bow projects and ac tiv it ie s  were developed and the Junior 
Bed Cross has experienced a consistent growth since that tine .
la  studying the history and development of the American Junior B«d 
Cross, i t s  close relationship* with the public schools is  immediately 
apparent. I t  begen in the public schools and i t  has continued to function 
through the public schools. Vembership has been lim ited to ohlloren rsgu- 
la r ly  enrolled in  either the elementary #r the secondary schools.
Before the Junior R#d Orose program la  introduced Into any school, 
the approval o f the proper school o f f ic ia ls  must ho secured. She respon­
s ib le  Junior Red Cross authority within the eehool la  the Teaeher-Sponsor 
who la  a  a  saber o f the faculty . A l l  a c t iv it ie s  carried on by pupils are 
subject to the approval o f the Teacher-Sponsor. A f f i l ia t io n  with the 
Jvailor Red Cross nay ha discontinued at any tine. Thus, I t  i s  an in - 
tohool program.
Junior Red Cross a c t iv it ie s  must function in  and through the eehool. 
Uoet a c tiv it ie s  nay be closely correlated with the school curriculum.
«hen teachers wish to enrich the learning situation  within the school, 
the Junior Red Cross o ffe rs  resources and channels which may extend into 
and beyond the community.
Clsoo cooperation between the Junior Red Croat program in  the school 
and the lo ca l Rod Cross chapter program w il l  insure coordination o f e ffo rt , 
s ta b ility  o f the Junior program, and u tilisa t io n  o f a l l  the learning and 
service p o s s ib ilit ie s  existent in the community.
Sines the Junior Red Cross exists only through the schools, i t s  
objectives are and must be educational. Only objectives which are con­
sistent with these o f modern education would be acceptable la  so many 
schools. The development o f  socia l eonsclouaneas, social attitudes, and 
socia l patterns o f behavior In youth arc objootivoe o f both the schools 
and the Junior Had Cross. Sohoole u t i l is e  the program o f the Junior Rod 
Cross la  seeking to rea lise  those objectIves in  a  mors adequate manner.
The curriculum o f the modern school is  gradually being socia lised . 
A ctiv it ie s  and programs which contribute to tho socia lisation  ol subject
■attar a r* constantly Increasing. The Junior Had Croc® with Ita  Ideal 
o f aarriec and it®  service ac tiv it ie s  on the school, community, national 
and international la r a l ,  prorlde® excellent resource® fo r  socia lisation  
o f tha cohool program.
The Junior Rad Crosa program 1® f le x ib le  and any be adapted to any 
®J sa or typo o f school, whether i t  be a a stall ru ra l sohool or a largo  
departmentalised high cohool. Certain a c tiv it ie s  such a® production fo r  
the xraed force®, car on cast®, lnt®r®eotlonal and International correspond­
ence say be carried on by any sohool. the number o f Junior had Cross 
a c t iv it ie s  carried on in any sohool depend® upon the in terest, sis®, and 
type o f school and w il l  vary from community to ooamunlty. dalle many 
ac tiv it ie s  are a v a i le d  * each sc ool selects only those a c tiv it ie s  which 
i t  wishes to sponsor.
In the f in a l analysis, the Junior Red Cross as an organisation exists  
in  and fo r the schools. It s  membership is  composed of sohool children.
Its  objectives are educational objectives. Its  a c t iv it ie s  are school 
ac t iv it ie s  o f an educational and service nature. It  exists to provide 
resources and channels fo r  the enrichment o f the sohool program.
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APmiDIX B
1HE BY-LAV® OF IKS ALL-CITY HIGH SCHOOL COUHCIL 
1Udi3Mi CUT, aifiSOUiil
X
1* This organization aiu.ll be known as the Kansas City Junior 
Bed Croat Council*
IX Purpose
1. To furnish a repre eatutive body o f students from a l l  high 
sohools v&o by virtue o f their position and influence in  student a ffa irs  
shall be <ble to c rry on e l l  Red Cross work in an organised and syste­
matic method.
2. To act ue a commie ting body between the Araerictn Red Cross 
md High school Junior Red Cross#
3# To fac ilita te  the cooperation o f our ; embarship; to promote 
unity o f actions to o ffe r  suggestions for service and ctivitia© and to 
aeo such suggestions put into action#
I I I  Maabersuip
1# The Junior Red Crons Council shall consist o f representatives 
from Q-.oh enrolled high school# public, prlv. to, end ptrochlel#
2. The nuaber o f reprseentc.tiveo from the schools shall be detonained 
on the following basis— equal division o f boys and g ir ls  i f  co-educa- 
tionalt
a# Enrollments o f l  to 500— f representatives.
b* Enrollments o f 500 to 1,000— A representatives.
c. Enrollments o f 1,000 to 1 , 500—6 representatives,
d. Scrollaents o f 1,500 to 2,000—8 represent tives#
3* The president o f e ch high school council ah; 11 be an ox-offlcio  
macaber o f the A ll-C ity  Council#
4# Representatives sh a ll be elected or appointed as each school 
decides and shall serve for no ye r  or until other representatives are 
qualified#
IV  Executive Board
X# The Executive Bo rd shall consist o f 7 members—4 boys nd 3
g i r l s ,  including til® o f f ic e  ® o f  the Council, These o f f ic e r e  sh e ll be 
president, v ic e  president, recording secretary, assistant recording 
secretary, and corresponding secretary*
2# The o f f ic e r s  sh e ll perform the usual duties pertaining to  th e ir  
o f f ic e s ,
3, The Executive Bo-rd sh e ll provide fo r  e l l  meetings, be respon­
s ib le  fo r  the programs o f  tho .aeetinge, carry out the vdchee o f  the 
aiamberahip body in  *--11 afetters re fe rred  to  i t ,  end be empowered to  con­
duct the business o f  tho Junior Bod Cross between sae tin ge  o f  the 
Council,
4, The president Shell appoint a l l  o t h r  couaEitteos necessary fo r  
oaxryin ; on the eerie o f  the organ! an t i  on,
5, Any vacenciea in  o f f ic e r  any bo f i l l e d  by tho Executive Bo nd,
7  E lections
1, The Executive Bo- rd sh a ll be e lected  once a year at the May 
meeting, Candid tee  fo r  nominations taay be named from the f lo o r  at the 
A p r il moating by o f f ic ia l ,  reprooen t-tives o f  schools, h ritton  u . l i f i -
oo ions fo r  mtto candidate must be aub it te d  to  the nominating committee at 
th is  moating, or w ithin one week th erea fte r ,
2, A nominating ootwolttee o f  f i v e  members, to  be appointed by the 
president, sh e ll o nsider the q u a lif lc  tion s  o f  candidates and shall 
name additional candidates i f  advisable* A s la te  o f  15 nominees from 
<shioh tho Executive Board sh e ll be e lected  t  the i i  y meeting, T ills 
slat© sha ll be com osed o f  8 boys and 7 g i r l s ,
3, The no l y  e lected  Executive Bo rd sh e ll moat im ed le to ly  a fte r  
e lec t ion  and sha ll choose the o f f ic e r e  o f  the Council from among i t s  
members, O ffic e re  sh a ll assume th e ir  duties immediately a fte r  e lec t ion ,
71 Mootings
1, The Junior Bed Cross Council sha ll meet each month during 
the school year, excepting September,
2, The Executive Board sha ll meet at the c a ll  o f  tho president, 
and Junior D irector,
3* The Junior h i rec to r  becomes a member e x -o f f ic io  o f  a l l  
couraitteee,
4, A quorum sh a ll oonsiot o f  a m ajority  o f  those delegatee present*
V II Aaen&aente
1« An **si amendment to the BjHua«e m y be introduced by nay 
member o f the Council in one o f its  regular meetings. An eaondsant 
ah' 11 be voted u.on at the me tins follovdag it s  introduction,
2, To be adopted, an tsaendment m et be approved by two-thirds o f 
the members present.
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wmcBmem coownr, is® yoek
This questionnaire was used by the Westchester Count-, Ke» York 
Chapter, ina survey o f  lo c  1 in s titu tion s  to bo served by the swabere o f  
the Junior Red Cross,
J tae o f  Ia& titu tlom  , , ........... ,........... ........... ........  .........
£kipsrintennenfc* ......................, . , ...
M dressi Telephone Nunit-r: ....
.Age o f  patients* f t »b  r* , ,.........  ....................................._
F a c i l i t ie s  fo r  & creation* .............................  ..............................
W U 3  IBS PATIWTS U K m  (pio.se check)
Musiocl J&atert^imente P loy*
I f  so, *.*hat days 
what time
Afcat space could tee provided fo r  the entertfiiaaents*
books Qnme® cushions
aegeaines puzalce scrapbook®
cards toys afghan
Holid. y favors
place cards greeting  cards
menu covers paper hats
Are v i s i to r a encourage? I f  so, when?
u t i l i t y  bags 
door stops 
book marks
o&lendards 
nut o r  candy 
cups
Would you bo in teracted In hetlng ataabere o f  the Junior Red Crons re- d 
to  patients? ^ < r i t e  le t te r s  fo r  them?
Have you any other th irds the Juniors could do to  help?
Super!nt onoent
1 2 8
APPENDIX D
AMSRICA« JUNIOR RID CROSS LIST 
OF ARTICLES FOR PRODUCTION 
Frcn , . Chanter
Street or
F.O. Number 
01 t r  and State
Sean and Knitted Art1pies
ARC 1406 
ler.Aus.1942
Quantity Publication Number Oede Number
Afghans (A )i  Knitted, crocheted lo  pattern or 
or woren froa scrape o f wool. directions  
approximately 4 x 6  feet In e lse .
Used in  many d ifferen t ways to 
make eonealseeent patients corn* 
fo rtab le  in their wheelchairs or 
ch ile  s itt in g  op in  bed.
Afghans ( l ) »  Woolen Square Afghan. ARC 1405 
Made froa scraps o f woolen A p ril 1942
material 4" x4".
Bed Jacket (Men»s)t  Made o f  
bright-colored bathroblng or 
beacon d o th . (Use pajaaa  
Jacket pattern)
ARC 113 
Pajana pattern  
(Obtain froa  
chapter)
Bed Jacket (women*s)> Made e f  
lightweight materiel fo r  wires 
hospitalised  in  Arsy and Nary 
hosp ita ls.
Choice of patternsi 
Butterlek 1925 
Advance 2612 
fogoe 9905 
McCall's 863 
(Obtain from 
chapter)
fedropa Slippers (a e n 'j )  (A )*  
Closed heel. Sfidc eT  soft 
quilted  cotton aa to r la l such 
as table or aattrccs padding. 
Can a lso  be made e f woolen or 
Other su itab le  m aterial.
ABO 1405-4A 
Her .Aug.1942
flown and Knitted A rtlo lo e -Cont.
Publication Saibtr Coda Bunher
Bodroon Slipper* (a *n » « ) (B )i  ABC 1405-4B 
Utalo* Sana m tcirlal ao abovo. Ror.Ang.lB42
Card Table Corort Washable ARC 1403
satsen, or"any suitable  n otaria l. Bor.Jan. 1942 
preferably dark la  co lor, appro* 
z lasta ly  36* x 36".
Cushion Coverl Washable, bright ARC 1404 
•o lid  eolorcT tapoo at opening. Bor.Jaa.1942
Laprobot fo r  wheeloheir pat1 anta. do pattern  
Should""bo aado o f  woolen ex ist* or lo
notaria l o f  double thleknooot needed*
•Ice  approximately 4§ feet  
square. fo r  eunner or uce in  
warm ellnatec ehould be nade 
o f bright cateen or other eottoa 
M aterial.
Stage and Stua* Wringert fo r  ABC 1406-101
W ool ta le . .stupe* are out Aug. 1942
froa eoft material, woolen 
preferred. Old blanket* or 
eld  woolen underwear nay be 
need fo r  thie purpose. 
stupe Wringer* are nade o f 
heavy n u s lln ,tow e lin g  or 
other etrong eloth and two 
piece* o f brooa handle.
O t l l lt r  Bagi (U n fille d ) fo r  ARC 1406-100 
Voth' iiray 'and Navy. Made o f Aug. 1942 
etout o livo  drab n a ta r la l.  
fin lehed noaeurononta 1 1 " 
wldei 14* deep.
Convenience A rt ic le *  and Aeoeeeorlee
A tit Standi Mad* o f m aple-finish- ABC 1406-10 
’ ed wood fo r  recreation roons. Jan. 1942
. A*n Iray st (Boa-Breakable) Metal Me pattern  
* or eonpoeltlon. I f  p r io r it ie s  
prevent the use o f  netal. eon* 
other su itab le  natarla l nay bo 
used.
Convenience Articles and Accessories-Cont.
Quantity nblleatlon Vuaber Code 3 s& **
Ash Trayti Had* from tin  cans
Bed Occupation fa b le l To ho used 
in  hospital's. " '^4raddles Bed sad  
I s  supported from the flo o r .
VIth t i lt -t o p  central section 
fo r  reading* writing and draw­
ing. S ite 16&" x 46". To bo 
made o f poplar, white pins or 
bass wood.
Bedside fa b lo i To bo node o f pep- 
1 1  r or plywood. S ite  16" n 3/4“ .
Bookmarks!
Book agonl Two-wheeled book 
and m gailne rack which aey bo 
mood either as wall bookcase 
or movable hospital book cart.
PanesI Stout, fu l l  hand-grip. 
Uapie wood.
Standardi fo r  Bod CrossTEzrrrru*.
f lo o r  Lsjeqi fo r  recreation  
rooms.' Uaple-fin ished wood to 
correspond with the furnishings 
already purchased bp the Bed 
Cross.
ABC 1406-14 
Aug. 1942
ARC 1406-20 
Aug. 1942
3
over Containers! Undo from 
ass Jars. Acceptable only i f  
care fu lly  and a r t is t ic a l ly  de­
corated.
fo ld ing  Chain Wood.
birch  os
Table! Constructed o f  
aire r oak. Spring o f birch  
or maple. S ite 24* x 36".
ARC 1406-19 
Aug. 1942
Bo pattern
ABC 1406-1? 
Aug. 1942
ABC 1406-16 
Aug. 1942
ABO 1406-12 
fe b . 1942
BBC 1406-7 
dan. 1942
Be pattern
ABC 1406-16 
Aug. 1942
ABC 1409-18 
Aug. 1942
S e a i w
Head-of-Bed Clothe* Hanger I
--------------  f r l S k l y  fo r  Mevai iS J i t a le .
Designed fo r  the use o f potty 
o ffic e rs  to that they may hang 
their uniform* on backs o f  boAt.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  leap Standi Maple-finished wood.
Convenience -rtielss and
Lapboardl fo r  garnet or w riting, 
to be used b f  convalescents 
confined to wheelchairs.
Library Raveloues and CardsI 
Tor hospital llV rm rles."""
Memorandum Fads ) Papsr pads 
enclosed in convenient card­
board cases or nountod on 
lig h t  wood blocks.
li^adln,^ lack Attachments) fo r  
whlto enameled, t i lt -to p  bod* 
sido tabloo.
Smoking fa b le ! fo r  reoroatlon
rooms, host a lso  bo maple- 
fin ished wood to correspond 
with other furnishings already  
•implied.
Sable Lamps I fo r  recreation rooms 
fheee"'are o f two typos)
A. Maple-finished wood to corres­
pond with other furbishing*.
B. Pads from discarded bowling 
A lloy  p lao.
ffimot  fo r  art
c lasses, to decorate the w alls  
o f hospitals and recreation rooms 
Usually a design painted on un­
bleached muslin and mounted on 
sateen. Design may a lso  be stea­
d ie d .  Suitable subjects should 
be care fu lly  selected.
Publication Bumfeer Code Humber
ABC 1406-1 
Aug, 1942 Bev.
Accessed eo-Cont.
ABC 1405-11 
Jan. 1942
ABC 1406-6 
Jan. 1942
ABC 1405-1SO 
Aug. 1942
Ho pattern
ABC 1406-2 
Bev.Aug. 1942
ABC 1406-9 
lev . Aug. 1942
ABC 140&-8A 
Bev .Aug. 1942 
ABC 1408—8B 
Rev.Aug. 1642
So pattern
agafrAiar Publteation Rubber <ode Hubbor
Conranienca Article* and Ago— oerlet-Oont.
Writing Board! Far bed patient*. 
To be nad* of lightweight wood 
or ooapooltion board. 12” x IS *, 
with c lip  or o laotio  bond at top 
to bold paper in  p lace.
ABO 1405-5 
For .Aug. 1942
f r i t lax  Por tfo lio i To bold letter So pattern 
paper and enrolope*.
Recreational A rt ic le *
Ac*y-Pncy Board (Backgaoson)
■teS-SMB
Bean Bax Board*
Bridge T a llie s
:h*ck--T bo’.rri and checker*
Che*» U*n and Beard 
Chinese Checker Board
ARC 1405-51 
Aug. 1942
5-409
5-409
Vo pattern  
Ho F a tte n
ARC 1405-52
Aug. 1942
ARC 1405-50 
Aug. 1942
ARC 1405-54 
Aug. 1942
Cigar Box Cheokere and Bockxaaaoa ARC 1405-63*
Aug. 1942
Orlbbaxe BoardI leather or wood ARC 1405-55 
Aug. 1942
Crossword Russia* with Solutions Be pattern  
Dart laeeholl
Parte and Target
ARC 1405-554 
Her.Aug. 1942
ARC 1405-55 
Rot. Aug. 1942
Recreational a rt ic le s
Quantity Publication Humber Code fo>nbor
DpalnOOS ABC 1405-69 
Aug. 1942
f i r e  In and f l r >  Out 
f i r e  In a low 
fox  and fleece 
Holm Board
ABC 1405-66 
Hot.Aug. 1942
ABC 1405-62 
Bor. Aug. 1942
ABC 1405-61 
* r r .  Aug. 1942
ABC 1405-63 
Bor.Aug.1942
Jigsaw Pussies (wooden)
Morse Keyboard Practice Set
1 0 1  or Bruit
* & ^ * m * * * Q S £
Finning the To ll on thc, Dogleg 
Pussies
Pussle Peg and Tle-Tae-Toe
M M & ftg
Bo Pattern
ASG 1405-3 
Ber.Aug.1942
ARC 1406-67
Her.Aug. 1942
ARC 1405-13 
Her.Aug.1942
ARC 1406-13A 
June 1942
Bo Pattern
Ho Patters
ABC 1405-66 
Aug. 1942
ABC 1405-59 
May 1942
Scrapbookst fo r  reading room . Bo Pattern  
Carefully selected lllu s tra t l ''n s  
and ltcas  o f  in terest to non, 
such as report* o f sporting 
events. Jokes, cartoons. These 
books Bust bo neatly and attractive­
ly  aade.
Boereatloaal Artiel(Mi -Cont.
Quantity Publication Hasher Cod* .%*ber
__________  Shnffl aboard i ARC 1406-64
Ur.M«.1943
Her .A ug. 1942
three la  a Bo^Tlo-Tsc-Toe ARC 1405-60
lUrr.Aiic.194a
Holiday A rtic les
Hal­
loa-
e'er
krmIs. 
agr
T E 3 K h
firing
Christ­
as*
hashing tea's 
Birthday
£sst*3 1 j a g r m “ “TSedT
Basher
Carnival C*ps
f>*oorat*d Fapei 
*»pkln«
1 ii»-2
Holiday Boston 
*  leeorstioae
i "'"JE iT
Menu Oor*rs Jfr-5
but ACandy Cup) JP- 6
Favors JP- 8
Tray Covers JP-9
S is* o f a*au covers sad tray covers w il l  be furnished upon acc*ptaae* o f  quota 
M S lg M t .
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Mother* • Soar Card*
Codo Humber Oodo Kuabor 
How Yo»r*o Card*
Christmas Cord* __________ blaster Cords
Greeting Cord* o r*  to ho furnished with earelopoo fo r na ilin g .
Junior Rod Cro*« labe ls
Rational Headquarters w i l l  ho glad to furnish the regulation woron 
Bod Cross lohol* In au fflo lont quantity to nark a l l  sown and knitted  
a rt ic le s . In odditloa to the woron lohol* o lohol produced lo c a lly  giving  
the name o f the school and town nay ho added i f  doolrod. W* suggest that 
paper labe ls  ho nado lo ca lly  to nark a rt ic le *  fro *  the shop*.
Signed,
Address 
B a t*___
P-731
8/17/42
CJ 0 9 f 1 i l 0 w pa 1
9
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lioholson, Ju m  f . .  An Orerrlaw of Junior 3*ad Cross in the World iodny 
.1th *  71s. to Futurs^sl^i—
Cross, T$42.
B is Public Papers of Woodrow Wilson, Wnr and Ponca, Tol. X, Vs. Yorks 
larper and Bros.* 1927.
Saekott, Ararat t But «r , The Adalni stmt ion of the Xntornatloanl School 
Correspondence of tha Junior '.■<e'd dross'*" P^Tshod* DocCor^s fkssls*
Solunbia finiVorsTty* Be* York, S .Y ., l9 3 l,
School .’ort-asaondattco* Sashin^ton, D.C.s Tho American Junior Bod Cross* 
io , 621." Aorisod October, 1942.
Su*iK»stlons for the Observance of tho Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of  tho 
American Junior Hod Cros*. Washington, P.'c'.i fhVlmerlcan Junior Hod 
Cross* 19-fe.
Tietorw Book Caayalign. How York* B,T.. Tictory Book Caapalgn Committee* 1943.
■nr on oats. Washington. 0.0 .i The American Junior Bod Cross* So. 1406*
revised X p rii. 1942.
Kansas City* M issouri*i American Junior Bod Cross*
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